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Editorial
White House Conference on Child
Health and Protection met in Washmgton from November 19th to 22nd Charactenzed as "the greatest study of the chlld
ever undertaken in the hlstory of the world,"
it enlisted the efforts of over 500 of the nation's experts on chlld care, and finally drew
1,200 invited delegates to Washmgton to
hear the findings and recommendations of
the varlous commttees The purpose of the
Conference, which began functionmg over
a year ago, was "to study the present status
of the health and well-bemg of the chlldren
of the Unlted States, to report what is being done for child health and protection, to
recommend what ought to be done and how
to do it " I t s procedure was "to gather mformation, to compile the reports, to prepare recommendations for presentation to a
general conference " The work was divided
Into four major sections, with sub-committees under the guidance of specially quali-
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fied chairmen The scope and detall of the
study can best be realized by a consideration
of the subjects
Section I Medlcal Care (Physical Well-Belng)
A Growth and Development
B Pre-natal and Maternal Care
C Medcal Care for Children
Section I1 Public Health Servlce and Admmmstration
A Public Health Organlzatlon
B Communicable Dlsease Control
C Mllk Production and Control
Sectlon I11 Educatlon and Tralning
A The Famlly and Parent Education
B The Infant and Pre-school C h ~ l d
C The School Child
D Vocational Guldance and Chdd Labor
E Recreation and Physical Education
F Special Classes
Sectlon IV The Handicapped Prevention,
Maintenance, Protection
A State and Local Organizations for the
Handcapped
B Physically and Mentally Handicapped
C Soclally Handcapped
(1) Dependency
(2) Delmquency

As we go to press we cannot yet say what
the results of this great, elaborate and carefully worked out conference will be But we
can tell how the Blrth Control movement, as
represented by the League, tried m vain to
mtroduce material pertinent to many aspects
of the study The first and most obv~ous
connection was wlth the Comrmttee on Prenatal and Maternal Care The following letter was sent to the Chairman, Dr Fred L
Adair
If the Committee on Pre-natal and Maternal
Care is studymg the problem of the reduction
of the maternal mortaltty rate in thls country,
would ~tallow D r I r a S Wlle of our Board t o
appear before ~t and point out the correlation
between a high rate of maternal mortality and
ignorance of contraception?

D r Adair answered that he quite agreed

that ~f the contraceptive advlce were followed out there would be no maternal mortahty, an answer which showed an utter
misconception of the movement for Birth
Control Feellng that there was a relation
between Birth Control and maternal care, as
well as other aspects of chlld health and protectlon, the League then addressed a letter
to D r Ray Lyman Wdbur, Chalrman of the
Conference, who answered as follows
Our work 1s wlth the chlld, consequently, ~t
starts mth conceptlon and not before Slnce
t h ~ s1s the case, you can see that your partlcular organization does not happen to fall wlthtn the scope of our conference

The League made one more attempt
to
Introduce materlal mto a special sectlonThe Handicapped Prevention, Mamtenance ,Protection D r C C Carstens, Chairman of thls sectlon, replied that he was not
aware of the fact that the Conference was
studying the problem of Blrth Control, but
that he would make mquirles and see ~f the
subject fell wlthln the scope of the four general committees H e felt, however, that as
far as hls own subject was concerned, ~t
really meant the prevention of the handlcap,
rather than the handmpped
Such resourcefulness In evasion merits adhratlon Here is a subject admittedly so
large that ~t takes a year of study and the
best efforts of some of the best mmds of the
couatry I s any effort made to see why ~t 1s
so large? Let us, say these leaders, "prevent the handlcap" (if we can) by all means,
but let us never "prevent the handicapped "
Analogles are all too numerous The polluted stream, studled below the source of mfections, the leaky reservoir, and the thought
and labor and expense put Into repalring the
damage done by the water, ulth nothing to
stop the leak "Chlldren," said President
Hoover m the opening address of the Conference, "must be strong physically and
mentally
the major problems are the
protection and stimulation of the normal
chlld, ald to the physically defectlve and
handicapped child, and the problem of the
delmquent child " The findings of the White
House Conference will doubtless be valuable and constructive, but apparently they
are to start with conceptlon, and so ul11 not

take Into account the prevention of hereditary defects, the spacmg of chldren, overcrowdmg and malnutrition m oversized famdies and many other factors whlch are m
large measure affected by the constructwe
use of Blrth Control
sllght recognltlon of Blrth Control
as a factor m child welfare was made m
S
asking the president of the American Birth
OME

Control League, Mrs F Robertson Jones,
to attend the conference As we go to press
she brlngs us the reports and resolut~ons,
whlch we hope to analyze for our readers m
the next issue She brmgs word of the emphasis on envmonment, on the problems of
improving conditions to fit the needs of childhood, and adjusting the chld to adapt to the
inherent complex~t~es
of modern hfe, and of
the almost total d~sregardof the role of
heredity, and the sclentlfic and preventwe
approach Are soclal workers, who, for the
most part, made up the Conference, more
backward than the Churches m understandmg the Importance of such thlngs as race mprovement, eugenics and responsible parenthood 2 No soclal servlce orgamzation has
come out fearlessly and unequivocally for
Blrth Control and race mprovement as have
such organizations as the Amencan UIXtanan Association, the Central Conference
of American Rabbls, the varlous local conferences of the Methodist Epwcopal Church
and the Universalists No natlonal soclal
service organization has gven the subject
even such qualified approval as was accorded
by the Lambeth Conference of blshops The
soclal workers are, Apparently, so busy
proppmg up indlvldual trees that they can
make no general plans for the entire wbod
That 1s not good forestry-nelther IS ~t intelllgent social service
generally cons~deredgood etiquette
edltoricl mention of advertising
IButtoanotmake
page in thls issue devoted to advertiseT 15

ments of children's amusements polnts so
good a moral that we make an exception
W e often run Into the misconception that
Birth Control IS agazltst chzldren, means no
chzldren, advocates race mznde But people
Interested in Birth Control are people-for

verhct In favor of the defendant In thls case
the most part parents-who vision a world
of happy, healthy, promismg chddren Such
W e have here a victory for the forces of
advertisements as these show a gratifying enlightenment, due to the courage and enunderstandmg of the true meaning of our ergy of the defendants and the msdom of
movement
the judge, an example of how intelhgent
opinion nullifies backward laws I t is to be
ENSORSHIP m the customs has agam come hoped that clear-cut decisions such as this
to the fore, this time m a test case over will put a stop to thls particular form of
the importation of Marie Stopes' books, censorship
Marned Love, The Ptrst 6,000, and Wzee
Parenthood These books were ordered
NEMPLOYMENT is perhaps the most tragfrom a bookseller m London by Miss Fannie
ic, most disastrous problem before the
Teller and Miss Ida Teller of Philadelphia, country, and the world, today Figures
early m 1929 When the arrived in May reach ever hlgher levels, bread lines lengthen,
they were seued by the eputy Collector organized chanty frankly acknowledges ~ t s
for the Port of Philadelphia and declared inability to cope with the situation W e do
obscene The Mlsses Teller commendably not share the single-mmdedness of our Engdecided to fight the case and it was brought to lish colleagues The New Generatzon and
court on October 30, 1930, before Judge The Bzrth Control Newd, which sees a d~rect
William H Kirkpatrick of the District casual relationship between population staCourt of the United States for the Eastern tistics and unemployment statistics "Happy
District of Pennsylvania The Judge direct- France, Unhappy England," writes The
ed the Jury to bring m a verdict for the New Generatzon, listmg 988 unemployed m
defendants as follows
France and 2,161,689 in England, and
I am gomg t o direct a verdlct for the de- pomting to France's stationary birth-rate
The problem is obviously not so slmply and
fendant in thls case
I think that under the Tanff Act u n d c ~ clear-cut The Birth Control movement
whlch these books are hbelled the only question should take care not to call down on itself
1s whether the books are obscene I do not the criticism so often made agalnst reform
thlnk the quest~onof whether they contain birth movements--of seeing ~ t sown particular
control information is matenal under this act cause as a cure-all for all social problems
It mlght be under a prosecution f o r using the The case for Blrth Control 1s strong enough
malls, but this 1s a questlon of importing So f a r I t can lessen the number of unemployables,
a s birth control matter goes the act prohlblts of the subnormal-mentally and physically,
only the importation of drugs, medicine, or other it can lift from the normal the tremendous
art~clesfor the prevention of concept~onor caus- burden of carmg for the unfit I t can enable
ing unlawful abortions These books, are, of the human race, as never before, to concourse, not drugs, medicines, or other articles sciously control its numbers
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for that purpose, and therefore the only quest ~ o nremaining is whether the books are obscene
I have read the books carefully, and I have
come t o the conclusion t h a t there 1s nothing
from which any one can find them t o be obscene
withln theineaning of the statute They are not
in my judgment books whlch would tend t o deprave the morals of persons into whose hands
they m ~ g h tfall by suggesting lewd thoughts or
exciting sensual desires They treat the subjects
wlth whlch they deal In a perfectly serlous and
perfectly honest manner, and I do not believe
they come withm the defimtlon of obscene books
Therefore I am going t o direct t h a t you find a

to all the stock arguments
against Birth Control, from Cathohc
doctrine to race suicide, we must now add
that Blrth Control information is being dissemnated in this country by the Soviet government because the Russians wish to break
down the American system by lessening the
number of educated people Such is the fantastic opinion seriously expressed by Dr
Edward Lyman Cornell, professor of obstetrics at the Northwestern University
medlcal school and member of the staff of
the Chicago Lying-In Hospital

I

N ADDITION

Towards a Higher Civilization
By J U L I A N H U X L E Y

I

A M T O speak t o you this afternoon* on the
importance of Birth Control f o r a higher civihzation Let me b e e n on the pure science side of
the question Perhaps you may have heard t h a t
we in England have started a n organizat~onw h ~ c h
concerns ltself with the scientific study of Blrth
Control problems, the Birth Control Investigatlon Committee Our alm is t o lnvestlgate both
the methods and the practical results of Birth
Control, impartially, without a n y propagandlsm
W e have on our Committee some people who do
not believe t h a t Birth Control is a good thing
B u t they feel it must be investigated because ~t
has rome t o stay
Let me e v e you j u s t one example of the interest arismg from the purely scientific study of
the subject One of the greatest &scoveries of
blology during the nmeteenth century was the dlscovery whlch Professor Punnett has rather bnl11antly summed u p by saying that, "Whereas most
people thought t h a t the human race consisted of
two sorts of individuals, namely, men a n d women,
nineteenth century biolog~calscience made ~tclear
t h a t it consisted of four kmds of individuals men
and women on the one hand, a n d the mlcroscop~c
population of the gametes o r marrylng cells, the
eggs and the sperms, on the other, and ~f we a r e
t o think clearly on a n y biological problem whatever, we have t o think of the human race and all
the other hlgher animals a s consisting of four
Instead of two klnds of indlvlduals "
Dr Baker of Oxford has devised ingenious
methods f o r keeplng alive these llttle people, these
m~croscoprcindividuals t h a t remained unsuspected
f o r so long, namely the male cells o r sperms, and
he can keep them alive a n d h a p p y outside of the
body f o r a considerable penod-ln
order, naturally, t o study the effects of vanous chemical substances upon them Not only does this open u p all
soits of vistaa a s regards Birth Control methods
b u t it opens u p f o r instance the whole question of
sex determination because it is this class of little
representatives of the human race on whom the blo*Excerpts from an address del~veredat a luncheon of the
(hmm~tteeon Federal Leglslatlon for Blrth Control, October 28th

logical duty of sex determination falls One half
of them, if they succeed 1n fertihzing a n egg, cause
it t o develop Into a female, the other half into a
male T h e two kinds a r e apparently slightly d ~ f ferent in size If you were able t o separate them
you would have a t your command a method of controlling sex a t will And only through such technique a s D r Baker has devlsed shall we be able t o
go on m t h further strides on thls subject
Or, again, many of you will remember readlng
M r J B S Haldane's brllhant little book Daeddus, in whlch he envisaged the future of the
human race many centunes hence when eugenics
would really be eugemcs and all breeding of new
human beings would be done entirely in incubators
T h a t may seem fantastic, b u t in these researches
we have a t any rate the first step towards its possible reahzatlon I mentlon these things because
~tseems t o me a good example of how pure sclence
is always openlng unexpected doors
O V E R P O P U L A l I O N MEAAS MISEBY

B u t I don't want t o spend my time talking about
remote possibilities I want t o get down t o more
immediate things We have a civlhzation here and
now, a very remarkable civlhzation, b u t I don't
imagme t h a t any one of us feels t h a t ~tis by any
means perfect I suppose there 1s nobody in thls
room who does not sympathize m t h one aspect of
the Blrth Control problem, the aspect of alleviating suffering, poverty and worry It 1s often sald
by the opponents of Birth Control t h a t the push
behlnd the movement comes from pleasure-loving
individuals who wish t o be relieved of their responsibilitles T h a t 1s hlstoncally untrue As
Malthus, t h a t man of remarkable insight, said
over a hundred years ago, "Overpopulation means
misery " And by misery he meant what the French
really mean by the word mzsere W e really have
no word f o r it It means low standards all around,
of comfort, of health, of bare exmtence It is thls
misery which has been the pressure behind the
Birth Control movement, and the real force of the
Blrth Control movement has come from the realization by people in their own persons and by those

who sympathize with the troubles of others, of the
amount of suffermg caused by unwanted and unnecessary children
1 believe most liberal th~nkersagree that what
we need 1s a few chlldren of good quahty, every
one of them wanted and every one of them loved,
and not a great many chddren irrespective of
quantlty or quality, and not necessarily wanted
a t all But not merely as allevlatlng immediate
&stress but a s p a r t of the long-range control by
which man, ~f he wlshes so to do, can become the
actlve trustee for the cosmic process of evolution
-that is the way I see the Blrth Control problem
F o r really you cannot conslde~Birth Control merely from one aspect You have t o conslder ~ta s a
soclal as well as a personal problem, as a race
problem as well a s a soclal problem
There is, first, the mere question of q u a n t ~ t y
of population, quantlty of Amencans in the
world versus the quantlty of Enghshmen, versus
the quantlty of Afncans, versus the quantlty of
Chinese T h a t obviously is a question of the utmost importance If you have one race whose
population 1s golng down and another whose populatlon is golng up, there is always the poss~bility
of race sumde Personally I d o not take that very
seriously I thmk our human instincts and our
common-sense will prevent any race t h a t 1s worth
surviving from commtting sulclde m that way
Then there is the whole question, within races,
of the r ~ g h tdensity of population The world
m general and perhaps you In thls country In
particular, have been m the past rather e v e n t o
considermg that an lncrease of the population 1s
always a good thmg in itself Fostered by the
healthy nvalry between your citles you set new
records in population marks I gather now that
New York has outstr~ppedthe clty of London
As an Enghhman, I am not sorry London is
much too big already I am sorry for New York
But many people are very proud of quantity by
Itself
But to my mind, more important IS the other
aspect of the population problem, namely the aspect of quality
The birth-rate of Great Bntain in the early
p a r t of the nineteenth century went steaddy up,
t e r j rapidly a t first and gradually began to trail
off You would naturally have expected it t o go
over in a smooth curve to the present phase of
decrease, whlch we are all very glad has set m It
dld not do so I n the year following the famous
-

Bradlaugh-Besant trlal, you wdl find on the graph
a sharp kink It turned over sharply and began t o
go downhdl from that moment I t was an extremely interesting example of the value of propaganda
on human affairs, because mthout the BradlaughBesant trlal this knowledge of the practlcabllity
of Birth Control would not have spread nearly S O
rapldly But thls fall in the blrth-rate was not
unlform throughout the n a t ~ o n
Starting apparently a t about 1850, o r a httle
later, companng the birth-rates wlth the deathrates, let us say, the net b~rth-ratebegan t o show
a dlfferentlal behavior In different classes of soc ~ e t y Grading society by rough and ready economic groupings, ~t was found that the net mcrease of the upper classes was the lowest, and
that the increase among the least-pald classes was
the hlghest, as was brought out very well In the
Brltlsh census of 1911
T h a t mlght o r mlght not be a good thlng It
would be a good thing ~f the best stocks were m
the most rapldly increasing section It would be
a bad thing ~f it were the other way round And if
ability and character were d s t n b u t e d equally
throughout the population it would not matter
B I R T H C O N T B O L AND E U G E N I C S

We live In a n age whlch calls itself democratic,
and there 1s accordingly a real ladder of opportunity by which not only can ability rise, but
shiftlessness and incompetence can fall I n so
f a r as such a ladder exists. then the classes into
which soclety IS divided economically are not
equal in their Innate abillty and there will be more
of those who tumble down the ladder a t the bottom, and a t the top more of those who have
climbed ~t Therefore though there may not be a
big difference, there will be a real difference between the classes, and then- differentlal multiphcation is a bad thing for the future of the race It
means that the better quallty stocks are not keepIng u p thew numbers This is where Birth Control comes into the purview of eugenlcs
Can you get rld of thls undesirable trend' It
has been suggested that you should get rid of ~t
by facilitating the spread of Birth Control knowledge through all sectlons of the community, not as
a t present in Great Britaln, where official regulations make it very diffi~ultfor the poor to obtaln
proper information
On the other hand, I am convmced that that
alone nlll not solve the problem I have been

brought Into contact m t h a good many social
workers who are concerned wlth Blrth Control
chnlcs, and they one and all agree that there 1s a
certain class among their possible chents whom
they really cannot reach They are either too
lazy t o come to the cllnlc at all, o r when they get
there they are so stupld they can't learn the
methods, o r they are so shlftless that they won't
trouble to use them properly when they get home
I n England we speak of that type of person In
clrcles Interested In Blrth Control as the unteachable class, and that is the great problem from the
social polnt of view how to get a t that unteachable class They are unteachable just became
they are m one way o r another undesirable, because they are stupld, o r lazy, o r shlftless, and
yet they are just the people we want most to get a t
DEFECTIVE GENES MUST BE BEDUCED

W h a t are you gorng t o do about it? Thls IS
gettlng a llttle remote from Blrth Control but
t o my mlnd it 1s the spear-head of the eugenlc
problem, and the Issue 1s a clearcut one I think
everybody would be agreed that the great pomt 1s
t o prevent defectwe people from having children
Most mental defects appear t o be due t o a
defect In the hereditary constltut~on,wh~chIS
what we call "recess~ve," that 1s t o say, ~t can be
masked by ~ t snormal partner So two people
who are perfectly normal themselves may be carrying a factor or factors for mental defect, and
when they marry some of thelr cliddren wlll be
defectwe
I n all of these problems we have, as I said before, to look a t the human race as cons~stmgof
four, not two, klnds of lndlv~duals But when you
are thinkmg of racial problems, you ought not
t o think of ~ndlvldualsat all You have t o think
of the factors of hered~tyo r genes, as we usually
call them, whose existence, first deduced by the
great Abbe Mendel, has been proved beyond any
doubt by Professor Morgan who for so many years
worked In New York Clty And we now thmk
of the hereditary constitution as consisting of a
parcel of several hundred such u n ~ t s It is thej
who t o a large extent control our destiny from
blrth You may get one assortment o r you may
get another, ~t 1s just like being dealt a hand of
cards I n thls problem, you have t o thmk of the
genes distributed through the populatlon, to find
out what the proport~onof good ones is to bad
ones-that 1s perhaps a crude way of puttmg ~t

but that wlll illustrate my meanlng And by pre
ventmg the breedmg of defectwe chlldren you
would m pomt of fact gradually reduce the proort ti on of defective genes
Can you deal m t h that by Blrth Control? Apparently not Can you deal wlth ~t by shuttlng
these mental defectives up in institutions? No,
you cannot There are too many defectlves It
would be too expenswe Can you deal m t h the
problem entlrely by sterlllzatlon? No, I do not
thlnk ~t would work You want t o combme the
varlous methods If Birth Control is pract~cal,
excellent 1 Where, as 1s usually the case, ~t1s not,
put the defective, whenever possible, m a n ~nstltution, and release him ~f he is wilhng t o submit
to a stenhzatlon operat~on
You in thls country have been great ploneers
of stenhzat~on I n Callfornla you have carned
that out as p a r t of your
health program
and we In England are very confident that ~f we
could get such operations legallzed we would follow Cal~forma's lead, feehng that ~t would result
m nothmg but good
But the worst problem 18 that of the unteachable group T h e unteachable group, from the
point of vlew of Birth Control, IS probably what
soclal workers in our country refer t o as the
66 soclal problem group,"
vanously estlmated a t
between five and ten per cent of the populatlon, m
which have settled the dregs of the genes of our
race, from whlch s p n n g a large proportion of
our morons, our cnmnals, our physical and ment a l defectlves
MUST FACE PBOBLEMS AS A WHOLE

Unless the Birth Control movement sees that thls
a very real problem from the polut of vlew of
the future of the race, lt,must face the oppobrium
of bemg called dysgenlc, bemg told that its activltles are reducmg the level of quahty In the race
Unless that problem IS solved, B ~ r t hControl 18
going t o do harm as well as good
This whole questlon of stenhzatlon, llke that of
Blrth Control, bnngs up an enormous amount of
oppos~tlon You get, just as w~tliBirth Control, misrepresentation on every hand, abuse,
clams that it is unnatural and that it will lead
to promiscuous vlce, and so forth
But let us remind ourselves that all blg ideas are
bound t o brmg u p opposition, just because they
are new and b ~ gThough ~t1s true t h a t the great
dlstinctlve attnbute of human as opposed to an]-
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ma1 nature 1s the capacity for pure reasoning and
the capacity for long-range planning, yet the bulk
of the human race are content to apply that faculty within a rather llmited sphere, and are pretty
conservative when it comes t o radical changes
And ~f you will think back you wlll note that all
mnovatlons have met wlth the same opposition
We have only t o thmk of feminlsm There was
a plcture in the paper quite recently of a statue
erected to the memory of Mrs Pankhurst, but I
remember as a young man seeing Mrs Pankhurst
being carried off screaming by a squad of pollce
from the very spot where they have just put up
her statue
T o go back further, the same thing was true of
Galileo O r again, thmk of the storm that has not
altogether died away, especially In thls country
perhaps, created by Darwin
Doubtless the same opposition came in the dawn
of history when men started not merely collecting
their food but growing it I have no doubt that
many of the leaders of society in about the year
5000 B C thought ~t was very impious to grow
corn and I am sure that when people started drinkIng the milk of animals that must have been
thought t o be obscene
I am sure we need not worry about its ultimate
complete success and its acceptance by the soclal
conscience, which is what we chiefly need t o get
our measures put through withln a comparatively
short time

We shall undoubtedly w n and shall see Birth
Control accepted by the general conscience, but
~twlll be a hard fight and will probably take ten o r
more llkely twenty-five o r even fifty years And
there are vanous dangers in connection with ~t
I thmk the stage of pouring ndlcule on the movement 1s past, but the stage of crystallizing all
the reactionary forces against ~ tof, regardmg the
movement as dangerous, has just begun t o gather
momentum W e can counter it by two methods
By educat~on-and I know that you are not
behmdhand in that And we have t o counter it
also by th~nkingaround all the other social aspects
of the Birth Control problem If you do not do
that, as I have stressed m t h regard to mental defectives, and to the "social problem" group, you
are going to find yourself up against other groups
a h o are also working for social improvement, who
will come into opposition t o you, because you have
not considered the apphcation of your problcm
t o theirs
I n conclusion, I mlght sum u p my whole thesis
by saying that I hope I have conv~ncedyou that
Birth Control, though of the greatest Importance
for the allevlatlon of human distress and the improvement of the in&vldual social and economlc
position, must be considered from other aspects
too F o r ~t1s linked with the fate of natlons, and
linked m t h the whole question of whether the
human race is gomg t o degenerate o r whether it
is going to progress

The Perils of Success
By MacALISTER COLEMAN
HE DANGER that confronts the Blrth ConT i r o l movement n g h t now IS the same as that
which faces nearly every heterodox movement a t
one tlme o r another in its career It is the danger
of respectability Now t h a t the movement is carried on m t h benefit of clergy, lt is safe t o say
that ~twlll attract to its ranks a vast number of
stohd, unlmagnative Respectables, who will, of
course, attempt t o dlvest ~tof all ~ t economlc
s
and
soclologcal meanmg, and make lt as tame as a
Repubhcan politician on Fourteenth Street
The actlon of the Lambeth Conference 1s not
wholly a blessing unalloyed If I were one of the
pioneers of the movement I would regard Anglicans beanng blessings with much the same careful

scrutmy as I would Greeks I Issue this w a m n g
from the depths of my recent experience as a
candidate for State Senator on the Soclahst tlcket
m the so-called "sllk-stocking" distrlct of New
York This is the &strict whlch cast a surprisingly large vote for Norman Thomas a year ago, on
the ground that he 1s a gentleman and a Pnnceton
student, and regularly presses his trousers His
opponent, on the other hand, although a Repubhcan, was not sartonally unpeccable, and grave
doubts were cast as t o the perfectibility of hls
table manners S t r ~ v eas he would, Thomas was
unable to convince a great number of P a r k Avenue residents that if he were elected Mayor of New
York City it would go decidedly hard wlth them

And much to his distress, the Park Avenue vote dandruff t o fallen arches
Not so long ago a noted red-baiter, hard p u t t o
showed a decidedly Red tinge
During my campalgn I earnestly t n e d t o fend it t o find an excuse for existence, drew u p an elaboroff any such calamlty by ~nslstingon my slmon- ate chart, very much after the manner of those
~
devlsed by statlstmans
pure Socialism, and still there are many who be- b e w ~ l d e n ncontnvances
lleve that because I graduated from Columbia to impress the public wlth their omnlsclence, m
Unlverslty I cannot smcerely subscribe t o the ten- which he showed how the vanous &rectorates of
ets of Karl Marx What happens to a thlng once the radical movement were inextricably inter~t is exposed to the odor of sanctity is that it locked The tragw thing about the chart was that
loses ~ t asb ~ h t yto sweat healthily It 1s In danger he had all unconsciously hltched together those
of persplnng politely The heat of the battle 1s who were in reallty the most bltter and venomous
taken off by cleverly concealed electnc fans and of opponents Inside the movement They should
the surge of the charge is s l o ~ e ddown to the have been working shoulder t o shoulder, even a s
jog-trot of an afternoon's ride through the Park the red-baiter showed them There is every reason
in the world why all of us who are looklng towards
MIDDLE A G E N E E D N O T BE SMUG
a new cooperatne way of livlng together should
be
mterlocked I n any such &rectorate the Birth
Qulte evidently, anything whlch has had as glonously a milltant youth as the Blrth Control Control movement should have its place well u p
movement must not be allowed to shp into a smug in the van, for in my opinion ~tis fundamental t o
middle age As a matter of fact, mlddle age can any scheme of existence wh~ch contemplates a
well afford to be f a r more ra&cal than youth life more n c h and spac~ous
There was a character in Greek mythology, AnF o r while it has its stakes in the status quo, it has
talos
by name, who was ~mpregnableto any assault
a t least something t o venture, and does not enter
so
long
as his feet remained upon the ground HIS
the game wlth nothlng more than a wllhngness to
strength
flowed from the ground up, and ~twas not
wrlte I 0 U 's And anyway, why should the word
until
Heracles,
discovenng its sources, llfted hlm
smug always be tacked on t o middle age? I expect
that there is some sort of psychological confusion baddy mto the air, that he was finally slam The
between middle age and mlddle classes, or mlddle radlcal movement In Amenca, from the extreme
anything, for that matter I find that middle age, L~beraln g h t to the farthest Commulust left, does,
a s f a r as I am concerned, bnngs f a r more leftward it seems t o me, touch the ground all too lightly
pressures t o bear upon me than ever assaded me m today Although I have said a kindly word about
my smug undergraduate youth And I can polnt the middle classes, they cannot much longer carry
tnumphantly t o the recent elections in Germany, on in thls country a struggle for all such good
where the "smug mlddle classes" marched headlong things as civil hberty, mdustnal democracy, educational freedom and voluntary parenthood w ~ t h off into fascism and communism
If this 1s mdeed the mlddle age of the Blrtli out maklng a firmer alllance w t h and penetratmg
Control movement In Amenca, so much the more more fully Into the consc~ousnessof those who
reason for it to walk carefully and carry the red work, and work hard, for a bving
flag I don't mean of course the red flag of fantasL I V E DANGEROUSLY
tic street fightmg and the hke, but I do mean the
We Socialists realize, I firmly beheve, that our
flag that flles over any full-blooded mwemcnt
movement
is largely an intellectual gesture unless
which has for its goal the making of an economic
~t
has
the
backing
of a far-flung economic group
and psychological overturn m these United 3 , ates
I mean that unless the Blrth Control movement is Similarly with Blrth Control It must not weary
definitely allied with the forces on the left, its in the grindlng work of propaganda, In the daily
latest allies may well prove its undolng There is taking of chances-in short, m hvmg dangerously
an omlnous possibility that ~t may follow in the --until it has reached well down Into the roots of
footsteps of the Single-Taxers, the nghtness of Amencan culture No small group of advanced
whose theones no one questions, but who have be- and well-meaning mtellectuals can make a mass
come a little group of lsolated sectarian bores, movement We must get down into the subways
claimlng that the doctrines of Henry George are and grass-roots if w' want t o get u p into the
alone sufficient to cure all the world's evlls, from c!ean a m of a new day

Marriage in the Future
By F H HANKINS
PICK W the Monday morning T m s and
read the report of one of yesterdayyssermons
denouncing divorce as the greatest evll of modern
society and prophesying the decllne of clvlhzatlon if ~t 1s not checked I have read slmllar reports a hundred tunes mthout derlvlng more from
them than repeated amazement t h a t m thls sclentific age men m responsible posltlons mll st111 go
on reiteratmg ancient dogmas and preach~ngsermons t h a t would have seemed lo&cal m the days
of our fathers Nothmg 1s clearer t o the student
of soclal evolutlon than that m such matters we
are faced by new con&tlons requlnng new codes
It has been the deslre of M r Ralph de Pomeral in
Marriage, Past, Present and Future t o understand
these conditions and t o formulate some new iules '
HIS book grew out of a n Interest m dmorce, but he
begms by showlng his appreclatlon of the new
manta1 sltuatlon by statmg that a woman's relatlons t o her spouse are as Important as those t o
her chlldren Before taklng up the dlvorce problem he devotes 148 pages to a study of the ongms
and evolutlon of matrimonial mst~tutions,drawmg
upon a n lmmense hterature, and consldenng most
of the matters that have exercised the mmds of
students dunng the past two generations
H e then devotes 200 pages t o all phases of the
modem sltuat~on,g m n g them a well-informed,
hberal-minded and even-tempered treatment H e
follows many by-paths, devotes too much space to
the hlstory of Chnstian doctrme, and enters upon
certam b~ologxalexcurs~onswhlch do not always
seem pressingly pertment Havlng developed the
t h e m t h a t a full sex hfe 1s essential t o the phys~cal
and mental well-being of both man and woman, he
dwells on the necessity of commumty of mterest
between husband and wife and the increasing dlfficultles of mamtaining mental and sexual compatlbillty amldst the complexhes of modern llfe
H e makes a strong case agalnst the Engllsh dlvorce law, particularly the provision for separation from bed and board, citlng some most amazlng
cases of persecut~onof husbands by wives, alded

and abetted by police and courts H e finds that the
intolerableness of marrlage 1s seldom due m the
first Instance to drunkenness, cruelty, crime, msanlty o r hcent~ousness-though these may result
therefrom-but t o sheer lncompatlb~lity F o r thls
reason he finds no good whatever in legal separatlon and inslsts o n clean-cut dworce
he condemns In cogent terms the present legal requlrement that husband o r wife commlt a cnme
o r misdemeanor before a dlvorce 1s procurable
H e concludes that, since divorce is designed t o
remedy a situation no longer tolerable, ~t should
be procurable without stigma, that the only persons who are able to determine whether a dworce 1s
inhcated are the marned pan-, that neither of
these should be empowered by law t o deprive the
other of freedom, that provision should be made
for wlfe and children when justice requires i t , and
t h a t the law should strive a t once for freedom of
dworce and the preservation of the dlgnlty of marriage H e proposes that a dlvorce should be procurable through a regwtrar for a m~nlmalfee upon
proof that elther party has defaulted In conjugal
relations for a t least one year H e would abollsh
breach-of-promise sults and require three weeks
notlce of &ention t o marry a n d a med~calhealth
cert~ficate H e would provide for wife and chlldren under a definlte set of rules, proportlonmg
allowances accordmg t o the ages and number of
chlldren and the years of marnage As means of
dealing m t h the fallures of love and matnmony,
these proposals will seem cold and busmess-hke t o
many, on the other hand, they prevent the wasted
energy, good-will and money lnvolved m htlgatlon,
banish the gold-dlgger and the shyster lawy&, and
lnsure a dlgnlfied, qulet and decent settlement of
a once glorious venture wh~chhas admittedly
faded
F o r the future the author envisages the further
expansion of the adlvlties of the state as superparent H e seems qulte correct In holdlng that the
home conmtlons now provlded by the parents of
probably a majonty of chlldren are not conducive
t o the health, morahty and Intellectual develop'"Marriage, Past, Present and Future An Outl~neof the ment of the latter t o anythlng hke the degree made
Hlstory and Development of Human Sexual Relat~onsh~ps"
posslble by modern knowledge We are sacnficmg
By Ralph de Pomerai R~chardR Smith, New York $4 6400
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oreo over,

l u t ~ o n I n the course of hls dmcuss~onhe deals m t h
most of the arguments advanced by a d ~ s t m p i s h e d
London soclolog~st,Chnstopher Dawson, m upholdmg the vlews of Catholic orthodoxy' Professor Dawson begins by explainmg the downfall
of the class~calc ~ v ~ l i z a t ~aso ndue t o the dechne of
the famdy and the restoration of c ~ v ~ l l z a t ~byo nthe
strength of the C h n s t ~ a nfam~lywh~chrendered
marnage private and exclusive f o r both husband
and wlfe H e restates the trad~tlonalview that
Chnstian~ty elevated the status of women and
flatly contradicts what we In Amenca have always been taught was sound orthodoxy by assertIng that Protestant~smabandoned the Ideal of vlrg m t y and accentuated the masculine element in
the famdy Not satlsfied w ~ t hthese cunous perversions of hlstory, he adds that modern lndustnal
culture arose In P u n t a n England "by a cunous
freak of historical development" T o be logcal
he should have added also that t h s culture owed ~ t s
ex~stencet o the fact t h a t the P u n t a n s had abandoned the ideal of vlrgmty 1 H e foresees that
youth w ~ l devote
l
their fresh and creative energes
t o "contracept~ve love," that populations wlll
WHERE WILL THESE IDEAS LEADP
mminlsh and wars mcrease, populous countnes
belng
"smgularly unaggressive," and that shortly
How will all t h ~ sand much more envisaged by
Germany
w ~ l lbe peopled by Slavs, France by
de Pomeral affect sex morahty? "If jud.c~ous
Itahans
and
Spaniards, England by Irish, and
non-procreative sexual intercourse 1s ne~therharmful nor ~mmoral among m a m e d persons, but Amenca by Negroes and Mexlcans All t h ~ s1s
healthy and beneficial, ~t mev~tablyfollows that simply "too bad "
Nor 1s Professor Dawson more successful m t h
~t cannot, of ~tself,be harmful o r lmmoral when
mdulged In by unmarried persons" An extra- respect t o the psycholoqcal aspects of the matmanta1 relation, however, 1s wrong " ~ f ~t ~ n f l ~ c t ster H e 1s confused and muddy m h s thlnkmg H e
suffenng and unhappmess, o r ~f ~tresults In gen- sees that the romant~cattltude 1s no longer poseral promlscu~ty,hcentiousness, o r the degenera- s~ble.but he finds that the effort t o ratlonahze
tlon of character " H e holds t h a t it 1s not immoral sex depnves it of depth and mystery, "pollutes
in Itself and much more often than not mvolves it and makes ~t turn rotten " Nevertheless he
no more d~sloyaltyto or lack of affection for the wants t o restore t o sex the myst~clsmwh~chhe
spouse than extra-manta1 frlendshlps The au- says 1s no longer poss~ble H e becomes hopelessly
because he either looks back t o what
thor thus makes war on the stlfllng s p i n t of pesslm~st~c
he
conceives
to be the best of all poss~bleworlds o r
jealous conjugal propnetorsh~pHe abhors grossness but pleads for vanety H e recogmzes that has not the courage t o g o forward along the hnes
beyond hberty may he debauchery, but he sees wh~chmodern developments make necessary We
t h a t a freer range for sex expenence, when based ccrtalnly cannot go back t o the bemghted bmon affection and genuine response, may add to both tallty of an era that 1s finished A new age 1s
l
that beauty and that fullness of life whlch the upon us and its l e r y essence is r a t ~ o n a enhghtennewer theolog~antells us 1s the h~ghestrehqon ment Do men and women need t o love less deeply
A t the same tlme the author has no llluslons and sincerely because they understand the psyas to the fitness of the average man and woman cho-physical basu of thew longmg and do not
t~c
for these ]deals of love and marnage HIS1s the belleve ~t due to some myst~cals p ~ n t ~ s posvlew of a r a t ~ o n a ladult, whlle the average sex ' "Chrlstian~tyand Sex"' by Christopher Dawson Faber &
mores dates from the adolescent age of culturd evo- Faber, London Cr~ter~on
M~scellany 1s (SO cents)

thousands of children to the Ignorance and stup d t y of parents under the mad llluslon that we
thus preserve the d p t y of parenthood and the
sanctity of the home But the author 1s f a r from
advocating the abohtion of the home, he wants it
mod~fiedand the fact recognized that parents are
undertaking too much Chdd t r a ~ n i n gand reanng
have become complex sclences and arts, so that we
have our cholce between attempting t o g v e all
parents the knowledge, mtelhgence, temperament
and technique for them practlce or of developing
a smaller group of tramed experts under state
supervision Here agam the author IS m h e wlth
present tendenc~esand the dxtates of d~spassionate judgment He, therefore, v~suahzesa t ~ m ein
l
the rather dlstant future when the state w ~ l provide nursenes, kindergartens and schools on a
more ambitlous plan, nurses and physic~ansand
grants for food and clothlng At the same tlme
eugenlc cons~derationswill control mamage, whde
motherhood, through the beneficlent mm~strations
of Blrth Control, wdl become voluntary and relatively ~nfrequent

sesslon? Can we not learn how t o make true love
more lasting and more satlsfylng? How t o increase
~ t powers
s
t o freshen and renvify life and personallty and to strengthen courage and purpose?
Can we not learn how t o solve the problems of
race perpetuation and of sex gratlficatlon without the personal degradations, vices, jealousies
and frustrations of the conventional mores? Dawson's ~deahzations,ratlonallzat~ons and perver-

slons of fact do not help us in the least What we
need is more knowledge As a wholesome start the
little pamphlet Harmony an Marnage compiled by
the Reverend Davld Davles Vaughan 1s of value '
It is a collect~onof wlse advlce from preachers and
teachers, and presents the more llberal attitude
toward marnage m s~mple,readable form
'"Harmony In Marriage," comp~ledand publ~shedby the
Reverend Davld Danes Vaughan Boston 10 cents

Is Sex Education Being Overdone?
B y M J EXNER, M D
Dr E m r of the Ameracan Socml Hygzene Assocaatzon dcscusses two recent
artacles aa the REVIEW,and poants out thut sex educataon 2s far from adeqmte cn
most of our colleges What ES needed w m t segregated d z s c w s m of sex hygiene,
but a complete onentatam of the sex factor tn edwotaon as a whole
HAVE noted with interest the several a r t ~ c l e s
dealmg n t h sex educatlon and sex questionnames in the September and October Issues of the
REVIEW I n justice to the growing movement for
sex educatlon, which many leaders recognize a s one
of the most slgnlficant of the newer educat~onalventures, I am lmpelled t o comment upon the artlcle,
The Sex Qerest-awe,
and the one titled An Unofficaal & s t w m i r e ,
because they g v e a mlsleading impression of that movement
I am In agreement wlth these authors In thew
protest agalnst certaln of the sex questionnaires
whlch have been c~rculatedin some of the colleges
and schools In recent years Crude, mdehcate,
bungling, asmlne, are adjectives none too strong
t o apply t o some of them Not only were they
valueless, they did Injury t o the movement for
social hygene In that they offended good taste
and v~olated sane and scientific procedure It
would be equal folly, however, to place all attempts
at "sex questionnalres" In the same category and
t o contend that none are needed However much
we may dlshke quest~onnairesin general, expenence has shown that the questionnaire as a method
of research has dertam advantages and hence is
not t o be despised, especially In a search for facts
m a field so complex and so much m need of enhghtening data as that of sex m human llfe There
are t o be found in the hbrary of the Amencan
Soclal Hygene Assoc~atlonreports on a number
of questlonnalre stumes In the field of sex that
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have demonstrated t h a t even in an area of llfe so
closely tied u p n t h our deepest emotions, questionnalre studles of great value can be made w ~ t h
propnety and sclentlfic method One of the most
recent of such reports, Factors m the Sex Lafe
of 2200 Women, by D r Katharine Bement Davls,
for example, speaks eloquently for the senslble and
constn~ctivetype of sex quest~onnalreThe anonymous author who says, "The sex questionnaire is
a humorous c l a s s i c a n d qualnt in its antiqu~ty"
has effectively demonstrated in her a r t ~ c l ea type
of questlonnalre that cannot be justly so charactenzed, one senslbly formulated and wlsely handled, and that helps t o a realistic inslght into the
thoughts, opinions, attitude and des~resof "modern youth," even though the data present nothmg
new About the same p ~ c t u r ehas been revealed m
numerous discuss~onswlth young people durlng
recent years The replles t o t h ~ questlonnalre
s
and
these &scussions show that the attitudes, opinions
and convlctlons of young people are very unstable
They ind~cateconfusion in them groping toward
a new, and probably better, sex moral~ty T h ~ s
obvious confusion, clo-ked largely under a posed
front of sophlsticatlon and ~ndependence,is evidence of the need of an education whlrh may brmg
to the young understandingly and sympathetically
the best ~n human experience W h ~ l erecognlzlng
the keen, lntult~veInsight and the idealism that
so largely characterize adolescent youth, who shall
say that they are g f t e d wlth wlsdom beyond any

previous generation so t h a t they may safely be
left wholly t o them own tnal-and-error expenmentatlon m t h hfe?
One not conversant m t h the facts 1s llkely t o
get the followmg unpress~onsfrom the two artlcles
ment~oned Sex questionnlares a r e "overdone ,"
they are devlsed and circulated altogether by
prymg and stupld professors and not a t all by
college students, there 1s general "over-emphasls
of sex educatlon In the colleges", students are rebelling In amusement and dlsgust against the sex
education that prevails, students are capable of
taklng care of themselves In these matters and do
not need o r deslre the help of them ~nstructors,
so f a r as young people need help, parents are
equal to the need Are such lmpresslons correct?
CUBBICULA DE-SEXED

It is perhaps more correct t o say that some sex
questionnaires have been badly done than t o say
that sex questionnaires have been "overdone " I
am rather closely in touch m t h the colleges
throughout the country on these matters and the
number of such questlonnaires that has come t o my
a t t e n t ~ o nis comparatively lnslgnificant As 1s so
often the case, a very few unmse, bunghng ones
have received undue publlclty and have left the
impression upon some that an orgy of sex prylng
1s on A questlonna~redealmg wlth lntlmate aspects of sex hfe cannot wlsely be undertaken in
a college except under exceptionally favorable and
guarded conditions includmg the full consent of
all of the group of students ~nvolved,and wlth
thew full cooperation In the s p m t of sclentlfic research Even under these condltlons ~t has ~ t
dangers, for crltlclsm and protest most frequently
come from the parents of some of the students
~nvolved,leadmg t o publlclty whlch dlstorts the
whole sltuatlon and causes ultlmate harm
Wlthout havlng a t hand any assembled data on
the matter and relylng only upon memory, I would
say that just about as many sex questlonnaires
have been promoted by students as by professors
The author of one of the articles says she has
never known any that have been promoted by the
students The newspaper discussion of such a questionnalre promoted by a college paper m one of
New York's outstand~ngmstltutions, and the publlcity occasioned by a slmllar questionnaire promoted by students In a prominent mld-west unlverslty, both w~thlntwo years, must have escaped
the author's notlce

I s there a general over-emphas~s of sex education In the colleges? The Amencan Soclal Hy-

p e n e Assoclatlon conducted a five-year study of
the problems of sex educatlon in the colleges in
cooperation with more than 200 unlversltles and
colleges In wh~chthe presldents appointed faculty
committees t o asslst m thls study Last year, a t
the close of the study, a quest~onnalrewas sent t o
these committees to ascertam the present status of
sex education In these colleges,-methods and subject-matter used, In what conectlons, t o what estent, reaction of students, etc The results show
that whlle undreamed-of progress has been made
In the colleges in the past twenty years, thls sector
of college educatlon still remains the weakest of all
The colleges on the whole st111 fail to g v e the student adequate help In hls adjustment to hlmself and
t o h ~ world
s
in thls area of h s Me A very large
proportion of mstltutlons take virtually no account of the m a t ~ n glnstlnct in educat~onfor hfe
Thelr curncula are stdl almost wholly de-sexed
curncula I n a considerable proport~onof ~ n s t l tut~onswhlch do wlth some purpose Incorporate
subject-matter pertment t o sex educatlon, ~t 1s
for the most p a r t very fragmentary and madequate to the need The mstltutlons wh~chfairly
recognize thelr educational respons~b~hty
and opportunlty In respect to the matmg lnstlnct, and
whose curncula are deslgned t o g v e students the
background for formulat~nga sound philosophy
In relatlon t o thls aspect of life, are as yet all too
few As m other aspects of educatlon so m thls,
~t1s to be expected that some colleges would handle the matter badly, that there may occur an
"over-emphasis,"
a sloppmg over, a crude, untacts
ful approach and method The wonder 1s that
there are not more College presldents, deans, and
teachers are not all p f t e d wlth wlsdom, Insight
and the e f t af teachmg But I venture t o say that
for every ~nstitutlont h a t thus offends, there are
fifty that fail in their respons~bhtythrough neglect
YOUTH WANTS GUIDANCE

Do college students generally react t o sex education m t h humorous tolerance o r msgusted re-

belhon? T o some extent t b is undoubtedly true
I n the mam, wherever ~t 1s true, the character of
the instruction deserves just this klnd of reactlon
Adolescent youth have become tremendously reallstlc In these matters They a r e no longer t o be
put off m t h plous platitudes and dogrnatlc asser-

tlon of what is ethlcal and good, o r with sllence
Beneath much of outward bluster and posed soph~ s t ~ c a t i o nthey
,
have a real hunger for a fundamental Insight that d enable them to make them
own cholces ~ntefigently,and wherever there is a
teacher who has the understandmg and the s p m t
to meet them on their own ground, whose educatlonal leadership with students helps them t o clear
thmkmg and the welghlng of values, t h a t teacher
without exception 1s tremendously appreciated by
hls students I t 1s true that often a considerable
proportion of the students has read more widely
In the available hterature than the teacher, for
maby young people are readmg sex hterature,
good, bad and mdlfferent I n these cases the reaction of dlsappomtment 1s not fikely always t o
be manifested In a pohte manner The very fact
that of the literature read about three-fourths 1s
scientifically unsound and mlsleadlng, calls for the
ald of that mature &scnmlnatlon whlch ~t should
be the functlon of the college teacher t o furnlsh
There IS, however, now a considerable number of
college teachers, especially among the biolog~sts,
psychologists and soc~olopsts,who are meetmg admlrably the needs and deslres of youth in these
matters, and wlnnlng the enthus~astlcappreciation
of the students Wisely, these teachers are not
conductmg specla1 sex courses or &scussions but
are incorporatmg the appropriate subject-matt e r m the broader subjects In the curriculum t o
which the matenal naturally relates itself, such
as biology, sociology, psychology, physiology, hyglene, physical educatlon, home economics and
hterature They are s~mplyceaslng t o expurgate
these subjects of their normal sex factors They
are coming t o alm educatlon toward a complete
onentation in the whole of hfe
I s the lrnphcatlon that sex &scusslon arises
malnly out of excessive sex consciousness on the
p a r t of college teachers and that the young people generally are not greatly concerned about the
subject, correct? The dommant undercurrent of
mterest among youth today and thew most outspoken challenge to the adult world 1s m the realm
of the relationships of men and women, particularly concerning the sex factor m hfe Thls 1s no
mere guess Youth voices thls mterest on every
hand Leaders of youth tell us t h a t wherever
groups of young people are gven cholce between
vanous life interests for dlscusslon, almost Invanably toplcs relating t o the matlng lnstlnct
are the first cholce Only a few months ago a rep-

resentatwe group of leaders among young people
from many states met in conference They bsted
eleven areas of hfe for posslble discussion Then
by vote the group selected by overwhelming majorlty the sex area of hfe as the first subject for
dlscusslon, and the two-day conference concerned
itself pnmanly with t h ~ ssubject Thls is but
typlcal of a common experience with youth m
PARENTS NOT Y E T EQUIPPED

One author quotes the Rolllns College paper a s
follows "Having been educated a t home, in prep
school, and in Freshman Hyglene, why not let well
enough alone?" I fear that in this statement the
wlsh 1s father t o the thought Unfortunately the
cold, hard fact 1s that nather the home, the
"prep" school nor Freshman Hypene are funct~onlngin such a way that with them comblned
ald young people are well enough equlpped for
hfe t o be safely left alone While great strldes
are bemg made toward equlpplng the young for
hfe In these matters as a p a r t of normal home
tralnmg, mostly among the younger parents, thls
1s stdl by all odds the most inadequately functlonIng feature of home tralning Many belleve that
one generation a t least of parents will have to
pass before the home will come anywhere near t o
fulfilling ~ t responslblhty
s
In t h ~ respect
s
It 1s in
thls department of hfe t h a t the wldest gulf exlsts
between modern youth and modern parents It is
suggested that if the Freshman Hygiene course
falls "they can always wnte home t o mother"
With all the advance t h a t has been made In homes
in t h ~ smatter in the past ten years, ~t 1s safc
to say that the great majority of students today
will turn for counsel m these matters t o anyone
rather than mother o r father
As for Freshman Hypene m the colleges, ~t1s In
a majonty of mst~tutionsin whlch ~t1s taught a
dreary joke, largely unrelated to the reahtles of
llfe There are, however, here a larger number of
notable exceptions In whlch the teachmg commands
a vital mterest and becomes of gulding value, and
where the sex aspect of llfe is well taken care of,
a t least so f a r as its h y g e n ~ cbeanngs are concerned But sex hygene 1s the least important
aspect of sex education, the psycholog~cal, sociolopcal and ethical bearlngs of whlch cannot be
consistently embraced In any course stnctly
h m t e d t o personal hygene
One author says, "Sex educatlon should be g v e n
anyway between the ages of five and ten years

By the tlme they are fourteen they should literally
know everythlng about everythlng Then let them
work out them problems " I s thls t o say t h a t all
character educat~on1s t o be comprised In these
years?-for
sex education 1s but an aspect of
character educatlon a s a whole I s ~t possible between the ages of five and ten t o equlp the ~ndlvldual for the most difficult and most vltal adjustments In all hfe-love, mamage, parenthood and
famlly life? It is true t h a t these early plastic years
are of pnmary and strategic lmportance, for the
ideas, attitudes, tastes and hablts acqulred wlll
have profound Influence upon the more d~fficult
years t o follow F o r t h a t matter the years from
birth to five are of even greater lmportance But
educatlon in these years can be but preparatory
t o t h a t needed in the years of adolescence when sex
becomes a conscious and powerful drive, when
cholces must be made whlch will have a profound influence upon the development, the happlness and the
soclal reactions of the lndlvidual It is from the
ages of th~rteenand fourteen on, that home and
school and church need especially t o cooperate In
glvlng the youth such a n undtrstandlng and appreclation of the matlng dnve of hfe a s wlll enable
hnn t o make ~ntelhgentand wise personal cholces,
m harmony with a sound phllosophy based upon
t h a t understandmg and appreclat~on,t o the end
t h a t h ~ sex
s nature may make ~ t rlchest
s
contnbu-

tlon t o h ~ self-development
s
and happlness and t o
soclal welfare
I t IS not the business of sex educatlon t o lay
down for youth a preconcelved code of e t h m
I t s busmess 1s t o interpret correctly the meanlng
and slgnlficance of these creatlve forces, t o q v e
understandmg t h a t wdl bring true appreclatlon
and evaluation a s a basls for personal cho~ces
and a worklng phllosophy, for, as I have said
elsewhere, character 1s bullt only when behavlor
springs from convinced personal choice
Qulte obv~ouslythere 1s a t this tlme a n excesslve
and somewhat offens~vepublic flauntmg of sex But
we adults must not lose our perspective These
mamfestatlons are but the excrescence of a senous
and vltal soclal movement Youth have dragged
sex out of the dark, slimy cellar Into the open air
and sunhght along wlth the rest of the vltal Interests of hfe Youth are movlng gropingly toward a new sex morallty It 1s the busmess of our
vaunted scheme of educatlon t o help gwe thls
movement wholesome dlrectlon in the light of the
best In human experience I s educatlon measunng
u p t o ~ t task?
s
We must not let the excesses of
exploiters and authors of foohsh questlonnalres
blmd us t o the need for, and the values of the
movement for b n n q n g the sex factor of hfe mto
place (and no more) m educa~ t proportionate
s
tlon, from the home t o the u~uversity

PREGNANCY
By CLIFFORD GESSLER
E E I N G you round and full wlth npenlng
f m l t of your body, m the sweet old way,
the brave old way of women, I must slng
and leap, and shout,-and I must kneel and pray,
knowlng you more than woman In this day
of new creation, in t h s flowering Spring
of human fruitfulness T h e q f t you brmg
mocks t'le Iron centunes that blast and slay

S

You are the Race, you are the seeded Earth,
you are the Torch that carries on the flame,
and you are God made woman for a space
Now, a s that Inward glory hghts your face,
I, man, abase myself before your name
and envy you the power of q v m g h r t h
Wanner of Pregnancy Poem Contsrt"Contemporary Futon"-Autumn urus
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Immigration and Population Problems*
By HENRY P R A T T FAIRCHILD

I

emigration 1s t o relieve population by the departure of a certam number of ~ndividuals Yet,
that populatlon is under extreme pressure and 1s
trying to force itself t o wider hmits If the exodus
1s a moderate and gradual one, as most of the
emlgratlon currents of the past hundred years
have been, the effect 1s slmply t o relax the tenslon
upon populatlon and t o g v e ~tan opportunity for
expansion whlch it has not had Population surges
forward and fills up the gaps left by the emigrants,
and as the emigration stream flows on, the populatlon remalns just as large as ~twas before, and
according to some students, becomes even larger
The same pnnclple prevalls in the mmlgratlng
country If ~t is an old country where the balance has been struck between the drslre for population and the deslre for standard of livmng, the
lmmlgrants lntenslfy the pressure of the populatlon upon the existlng economlc situation, forcmg
a reduction m the lncrease of natlve populatlon,
and resdting in no greater growth ~n the total
populatlon than would have taken place wlthout
any lmmlgratlon
I d not take up tune t o enter Into an elaborate, detailed, theoretical exposltlon of the foregoing pnnclples I mll sunply say that so f a r
as my stuhes have gone, these pnnclples are accepted by practically every scientific student of
the populatlon problem, and, 80 far as this country is concerned, the theory 1s usually stated by
saying that we have m 1930 no larger population
m the Unlted States than we would have had ~f
not one unmlgrant had come to our shores sinre
the year 1820
T h a t doctrlne 1s so well supported, so thoroughly documented by all the best sclentlfic hterature
on the subject, that ~t stands as one of the most
unassailable conclusions of economlc and soclal
theory That belng the case, the conclusion naturally follows that under prevahng condltlons m
Europe,
to say nothlng of the more overcrowded
*Excerpts from an article ~n The Anna& of the Amencan
countnes
of the Onent, emlgration 1s no rehef
Academy of Polltlcal and Soclal Sc~ence,July, 19SO

N THE nalve view, the vlew which anyone takes
consideration of thls
when he first approaches
-problem, ernlgratlon and immigration seem to be
slmply matters of anthmetlc If there 1s an em]g r a t ~ o nof five hundred thousand people from one
country to another, a total of five hundred thousand has been subtracted from the populatlon of
the first country and added to the populatlon of
the second country That has been the interpretation of emlgration as a soclal expehent in overcrowded lands from tlmes lnmemonal Yet, the
whole teachmg of social sclence 1s that under the
condhons which have underlam the great mlgration movements of the past hundred and fifty
years, emigration has been no rellef for overpopulation, and lmmlgration has not tended to increase
the population but has slmply had the result of
substitutmg
- fore~gnpopulatlon for native
Homo sapem 1s one of the slowest breedmg
animals on earth Yet, the extent of potentlal
multlphcatlon of the human specles 1s virtually
unllmlted D r Kuczynslu has spoken of the retardmg rate of human mcrease m the world today, and very truly But If we allow the populatlon of thls country t o mcrease a t the rate that
prevailed m the early years of this century, which
was not a phenomenal rate, the Unlted States
would be much more senously overcrowded by the
end of thls century than Chlna 1s today Now, I
agree wlth D r Kuczynsh that thls 1s not going
t o happen I smply clte ~tt o dustrate the tremendous expanswe power of human population
whch 1s always present, always ready to assert
~tself,and held m check only by the bamers of
the other factors m the s ~ t u a t ~ o n
In view of thes'e facts, what 1s the effect of emgratlon on a country whch 1s expenencmg the
pressure of populatlon upon the supportmg power
of the sod? Obviously, the unmeclmte effect of

f o r overpopulatlon I t 1s a false and llluslve ex- the power to control its growth of populat~onby
pedlent whlch rather aggravates the evlls that ~t ~nternalmethods, then perhaps a msely dmected
1s sought t o remedy Yet. ~t 1s really pathetlc to and eautlously controlled emlgratlon may prove of
see the confidence wlth wh~chstatesmen and leaders some value
I would say most emphatlcally, as a prerequlslte
of public thought cllng to the fond hope that em]gratlon can be used as a cure for overpopulatlon t o the apphcatlon of mlgratlon as a relief for overI say ~t 1s pathetlc, because ~t 1s hke a sufferer population, let any particular country demonfrom some ~nsidlousdisease who takes a patent strate that ~t can introduce and apply B ~ r t h
s
medlcine year after year and dose after dose and Control t o the extent of holdmg ~ t populatlon
hves on, chenshlng the fond hope t h a t one more stationary say f o r a decade, or even better, for a
dose wlll produce results It 1s really extraordinary generation When a country has shown that ablhty,
s
to
t o think that a t the close of a century of the there wlll be some reason t o cons~der~ t nghts
heav~estemlgratlon that the world has ever known, use emlgratlon t o draw off its surplus populatlon
a century terminated by the worst war that the
W e have been trained t o look upon war as one
world has ever known, largely caused by overpopu- of the great expedients of Nature to d~sposeof
latlon, there should st111 be leadlng students of her surplus populatlon I n my tour over Europe
social problems who would contlnue t o say that the only a few years after the close of the world war,
only rehef for the sltuatlon In Europe 1s more em]- wlth ~ t terrlble
s
holocaust of human hfe, I found
pract~callyevery country in Europe more overgrat~on
s
populated, o r at least more consc~ousof ~ t exA NEW ATTITUDE
cess populat~on,than ~twas before the war started
A war completely shatters the fabnc of mterHowever, a new day 1s dawmng New factors
and t o a large extent deare belng Introduced Into the situation, and new nat~onalrelat~onsh~ps
stroys
even
the
lnternal
organlzat~onof a natlon,
factors alter the slgmficance of scientific conclua country finds itself
so
that
when
the
war
is
over,
slons There 1s a new a t t ~ t u d etowards populaf
a
r
less
able
t
o
support
~
t
smaller
s
populatlon on
tlon, the world over I t has not yet been fully ac~t was to
~
t
s
duorgamzed
economlc
bans
than
cepted, part~cularlyIn thls country Most of our
support
a
larger
population
wlth
better
economlc
favonte slogans stdl remaln, "Blgger and better
foundat~ons
before
the
war
By
the
t
~
m ethose
something o r other," all the way from battlesh~ps
economlc
foundations
have
been
restored,
the
poputo bables We still chensh the ]deal of blgness
lation
has
again
shot
forward,
so
that
the
con&
Mere slze 1s still a fetish t o us
But now we have the lntroductlon of a new tlon 1s not better than before the war took place
factor in social evolution, of an importance which I thlnk thls throws a new hght upon lnternatlonal
s
Danger Spots En problems W e must stop thlnking of war as any
Warren Thompson, m h ~ recent
World Poplataon, considers comparable to that of remedy for excess populatlon
the ~ n v e n t ~ oofn the pnntlng press and the d ~ s - We are comlng t o think of populat~onas one
covery of fire When you have a new Influence of of the great concrete, tansble, objective factors
that klnd entenng Into the situation, the whole In human welfare, t o be dwected just as we dlrect
senes of conclusions must be revlsed And that IS any of the other great ~ n s t ~ t u t l o nofs human hfe
exactly what we see going on In the world around On that basls, I am confident that we are movlng
forward Into a new and better era, both economlc
us today
and
soc~al,because of our better grasp of t h ~ s
Birth Control 1s galnlng headway and m11 very
great
human capaclty
soon be established as a general ~f not a universal
factor in the hfe of Western countnes, and is,
strange as ~tmay seem, begnnlng to penetrate the
Blrth Control 1s not a selfish practlce for ladies
countr~esof the Onent People are becoming Interested In lt I n fact, I have heard ~t sald that with lap dogs but a crying need for the overthere are just three things m wh~chthe Amerlcan burdened poor, who cannot support large famllles
people really are ~nterested-eugenics,Blrth Con- with them small wages and have t o send their
trol, and g r t h control And m t h the lntroductlon overabundant offspnng t o various chantable orof Blrth Control Into the emigration problem, ganlzatlons and foster homes
everyth~ngtakes on a new color If a country has
-N Y Evenzng Post, N m 6th.

Book Reviews
T H E E V O L U T I O N O F M O D E R N MARRIAGE, by F Muller-Lyer K m p f , New
York $4 00

AT

a tune when all modern thought in the social
sc~enceshas turned definitely away from the
construction of imagmary sequences of evolutlonary senes whlch place ourselves or our ideal state
a t the top and arrange all other peoples m a
graded descendmg scale, ~t 1s very strange that
thls book should have been pubhshed a t all The
work of a layman, strewn wlth the traditional
references to the classics and the equally tradltional mlsmformation and b~zarre Imagnungs
about prlmltive man, ~t proposes the theory that
marrlage lins passed through three stages, the
Clanal, the Famlhal, and the Personal epochs If
one were to judge the book upon its merits ~tcould
simply be dismisbed as neghgble, without sound
scholarship or philosophy But the fact that such
works ale stlll bemg pubhshed by reputable publ~shersand are presumably stlll bang read, makes
the nature of the book, ~f not its matter, a challenge to stnngent criticism
There have been recurrent periods in the hlstory
of thought when p n m h v e man was hustled to tbe
foreground of soclal dmusslon and hls supposed
charktenstlcs made to prove all manner oGolnts
-that man was naturally promiscuous, naturally
polygamous or naturally monogamous, accordmg
to the fancy of the mdmdual social theonst Consplcuous examples of these furors were those whlch
followed the discovery of Amerlca and the resultIng cult of Natural Man, and the Utoplan construct~onswhlch resulted from the early explorers'
records of hfe In the South Seas Recent sclentlfic
research among pnmltive peoples, such as that
of Professor Malmowskl, has produced a fresh
amount of theonmng and agam pnmitwe man is
bang invoked by the layman to prove each and
every fanclful theory
So when books such as thls appear and contmue
t o appear, blandly assertlug that such a t h g
as a Clanal stage of marnage exlsted, ~t seems
pertinent t o inslst that there is no such thing as
cc p n m h v e marriage," but only many dlverslfied

or by agreement between prospectwe brlde and
groom, t n a l marnage, companionate marnage,
polygamous marnage, marrlage m whlch the
stnctest monogamy 1s enjoined upon one or both
sexes There is nothing m the hlstory of the human
race to suggest any defimte evolutlon of attitudes
towards marnage There are many pnmitlve somet ~ e swhere women are economically ~ndependent,
where marriage 1s not soclally controlled until a
chlld 1s conceived, where forms of Blrth Control
are practiced There are even pnmitive societies
--e g the mhabltants of the Islands of Aua, the
Terntory of New Gumea, and Mentawel In the
East Indies, where the very modern experiment of
separate residences for husband and wlfe, has been
In effect for some centuries Hlstory suggests, not
evolution, not even very definite trends, but constant rearrangements of a few marltal patterns a t
different tunes and In different places, with old
patterns continually reasserting themselves
CULTURAL CHANGE, by F Stuart Chapln
T L Century Co ,New York $2 50
T H E TWILIGHT OF CHRISTIANITY, by
Harry Elmer Barnes Vangzlord Press, New
York $3 00

ROFESSOR CHAPIN'S book is an analysls of
the general processes of invention, accumulatlon and selection by whlch cultural change comes
about The author wlelds the h~storlcaland statistical methods and from h ~ mwe learn of culture In
general and of culture processes presumably a t
work not only In "Middletown" but In Tlmbuctoo
and Leningrad The content 1s not altogether new
to those who know Professor Chapm's Zntroductzom to Soctal Evolrttm, hls Zntroductzm to Socud
Economy and hls numerous articles attemptmg to
apply quantitative methods to soclal phenomena
HIS work 1s in no sense a compllatlon, however, but
1s bound together around his central theme of cultural change
We are first introduced to a bnef sketch of cultural ongins and realize that man as a culture
budding anunal has a venerable antiquity It is
polnted out that language 1s the most unportant
manta1 arrangements among
- many different vanetles of pnmitwe people, marnage by payment, means of accumulating culture, and an analysis IS
by capture, by exchange, by agreement of parents made of h g u ~ s t l cdevelopment whch closely fol-

P

lows that of Allport Soclal mst~tut~ons
are de- soc~alsclence The maln argument 1s a s~mpleone,
scribed as the product of human needs and as com- that many features of orthodox rehglon 1x1 themposed of att~tudes,symbollc culture tralts, ut111- selves are bad and that the old rehgtous culture pattarlan culture t r a ~ t s and
,
oral or wntten spec~fica- tern 1s hopelessly lnconslstent wlth modern sclence
tlons W ~ t hthe recognlt~onthat accumulation 1s and w ~ t h a progress~vely secular~zed culture
the central fact In cuitural change there follows a Crush the mfamous thmg and away mth the rubsurvey of classical and medleval culture m t h the b~shT h ~ sthem 1s pursued mth relentless and Imsuggestion that certam rhythms are xn ev~dence peccable lope through most of +he book, w ~ t ha
Following out t h ~ Idea
s
there 1s presented a theory wealth of facts and dlustrat~onsthat must bnng
of synchronous culture cycles accordmg to wh~ch angulsh to plous souls who have not the gft of
larger cycles are resolved In terms of growth, ma- mental compartmentahzat~onnor the anaesthetic
t u r ~ t y ,and decay of mlnor cycles There 1s also of nghteous lndlgnatlon
Professor Barnes states h ~ problem,
s
pomts out
presented the concept~onof a societal reactlon pattern, wh~ch~fvalld would mean that Mlddletown in the contrasts m modern culture, presents hls crea process of trans~tlonfirst tnes to enforce ~ t s dent~alsas one fit to dlscuss the subject and then
n
older customs, then attempts speclal legslatlon squashes the argument that the s ~ t u a t ~ oe~ther
and finally mtegrates its soclal expenments mto does not ex& or 1s old stuff This he does by addmg
s d e c t s on Ina general p r ~ n c ~ pembomed
le
In legslat~onSc~ence up the cost of rehpon through ~ t en1
and machinery have changed Mlddletown and Pro- tellectual hfe, pohtlcal mstltut~ons,busmess, sex
fessor Chapln traces the rise of power machmery relations, educahon, journahsm and a r t An analys rehgon m general and the Chr~stlanEPICin
wh~ch has remoulded Western C~v~hzationThe s ~ of
discrepancy In rates of change of varlous aspects part~cular1s followed by a devastating dscusslon of
of culture so clearly brought out m MddZetown '.he B~bleas a guide t o modem problems w ~ t hthe
has been aptly termed by Ogbum cultural lag clam that it 1s worse than useless Havmg kicked
Chapln analyzes t h ~ sconcept and ~llustrates~tby the props out from under orthodoxy by showmg the
the present s~tuatlonIn famlly hfe, showing that ~mposslbihtyof any supernatural sanct~onfor the
unequal changes In mfferent aspects of famlly hfe Scnptures, he demonstrates that orthodoxy is a
collertlon of cultural fossils whch are crumbhng
g v e nse to stram and tenswn
Professor Chap~n'sattempt to further our men- mth the advance of sclence The readjustment
t~ficconsc~ousnessof culture by the apphcatlon of necessary for consistency w t h the facts of sclence
quant~tat~ve
methods 1s noteworthy but as he him- vanes from Cathohc~smto Modemsm but mscrepself reahzes, cultural u n ~ t sare 111 defined so that ancles, each and all, are dragged forth for exhlblthe meanlng of slm~largrowth curves 1s as yet not t ~ o n The unkmdest cut of all 1s perhaps, the
qulte certam The book 1s caut~ouslyand temper- demobt~onof the Jesus stereotype, a t e r n aptly
ately written wlth full awareness that ~tIS blazmg apphed to the chenshed falth that Jesus even as a
a trall rather than laying an unchangeable founda- man, stnpped of supernaturahsm, could serve as a
t ~ o nfor the future There are numerous dlagrams source of lnsplratlon and guldance m the modem
which are ~ngenlousand often exceedmgly ~llumln- world
a t ~ n g although
,
certam of them are based on analThe book 1s not wholly destructive for the
ogles so complicated that the clanfymg mstrument reader 1s finally offered the humanlst~crellglon of
of the d~agram1s not much easler to see through John D~etnchwh~chBarnes heartdy endorses It
than the phenomenon ~tself In general the book 1s mlght be clalmed that the dxmsslon of rehgon,
a lucld and valuable contnbut~on to sclentlfic past and future, m ~ g hbe
t clanfied by a more n p d
sociology
definhon of terms, and many WIN feel that Barnes
The preceedmg work has shown an awareness not has under-est~matedthe personal solace of rellg~on
only of culture but of cultural lag The T d a g h t of In an uncertam and often cruel world, and wdl find
Chnstmnrty IS devoted t o an outstandmg example the rehgon expurgated by sclence an empty thmg
of contemporary cultural lag, namely the lag of whlch leaves baslc cranngs stdl unsatisfied Neverorthodox rellpon behmd modern sclence and the theless, ~f this book should be thoroughly absorbed
changes that ~thas engendered It 1s a truly brd- by the present generation and a complete consclhant plece of controversial wntmng by one PO- ousness of culture and of culture lag be thus
sessed of an encyclopaedlc knowledge of hlstory and aroused, the next generation wdl find the way clear

seeks t o demonstrate that there 1s also a contlnulty
of mental and even moral quahties throughout the
e n t ~ r eorganlc world T o thls end he recounts a
number of h ~ observations
s
on the behavior of vanTHE MAGNIFICENT ILLUSION, by E Boyd ous anlmals, which he Interprets In the hght of hls
Barrett Zves Washbum, New York $3 00 t h e m
The book beglns logcally wlth a chapter on the
E A D E R S of the BIRTH CONTROLREVIEW
reallty
of evolution, whlch 1s followed by others on
wlll be interested In D r E Boyd Barrett's
the
evolut~on
of mental powers, the evolutlon of
a u t o b ~ o ~ r a p h yIt 1s fascinating t o know the hfe
moral
sense,
and
the evolutlon of human morahty
lntimacles of one who a s a pnest of the Cathollc
m
~
g
h
expect,
t
the first 1s the most convmcAs
one
Church st111 stands so courageously for Blrth Control It 1s true that in The Mngnrjicent Zllzlswm, mg, slnce here the author 1s deallng wlth facts of
one mlsses a n account of his training In sex mat- anatomy His later chapters, lnvolvlng lncurslons
ters Thls does not matter, smce the reader Into the fields of anthropology and animal psybreathlesslv follows the evolut~onof a mmd that chology, do not carry the same measure of conrefused to be kept from reahstlc thinkmg and ad- vlctlon This IS perhaps inevitable from the nature
of the subjects wlth whlch he 1s deahng Neverthejustment t o the reahtles of hfe
less,
even the reader who 1s prepared t o grant the
Flrst comes a childhood spent In an ~ d y b c
general
premlse of Professor Patten's argument
Cathollc home of beautiful sweetness In Ireland
will
be
~nchned
to questlon the vahdlty of some of
w ~ t ha young wldowed mother a t once a n older
Alternative explanat~onsare
h
~
mterpretatlons
s
sister and parent to her three boys Then we see
It
hardly
seems necessary, for exnot
lacklng
developing a very normal young man, who
attribute
a
behef
In splnts t o dogs wh~ch
ample,
t
o
through contact wlth the famous H Cnchton
howl
a
t
d
m
objects
In
the
moonhght, or horses
Mlller had h ~ attention
s
called to psycho-analysis
wh~ch
take
frlght
at
swaylng
sunflowers, nor does
Of course hls mews brought h m Into conflict
~t
seem
altogether
reasonable
t
o speak of a "moral
wlth h ~ Church
s
How, wlth much lndlvldual kmdness and otherwise the authorities t n e d t o find a sense" In connection m t h ants o r brds, even though
place for this thorn m thew ecclesiastical flesh, the author evidently does not e v e the term exactwhere ~t would hurt least, 1s all told with that ly the same meanlng ~thas m the case of human
r a r e simphclty, stralghtfomardness and scmtll- belngs On the other hand ~tcan hardly be doubted
n memory
latlng style, for which Doctor Barrett has nghtly that such quahtles a s ~ m a g n a t ~ oand
exist
In
many
anlmals,
and
Professor
Patten's 11become famous Sent finally t o Amenca, hls leclustratwe
examples
are
mstruct~ve
tures on psychology a t Fordham University atThe last chapter discusses the relatlon of supertracted large heanngs u n t ~ orders
l
came t o omit
stltlon
and religon and the emergence of the modall reference t o sex As well ask Nlagara t o cease
her flow as t o ask a psychologst t o omlt sex The ern non-superst~tiouso r r a t ~ o n a lman, who 1s demevitable happened and-but you must read the scribed as "standmg aloof from the dictates of exbook and see what happened In Greenwich Vlllage ternal authorlty when ~tasserts mthout evldence "
Such a man "nelther asserts nor denles quest~ons
on that memorable nlght
concerning phenomena which he outside the range
of expenence "
The general adoptlon of thls point of vlew would
T H E PASSING O F THE PHANTOMS A Study
undoubtedly
usher In a new and better era of human
of Evolutionary Psychology and Morals, by
understandmg,
but we doubt that Professor PatC J Patten E P Dutton C o , N Y . (Toten's
book
wdl
wln
many converts to ~t It may be
day and Tomorrow Senes ) $100
questioned whether so broad a field as he has atROFESSOR P A T T E N , who holds the cham of tempted t o cover can be adequately summanzed In
anatomy In the Unlverslty of Sheffield, has at- a small booklet, and those who a r e not yet ready t o
reject external authorlty unsupported by evldence
tempted a rather a m b ~ t ~ o utask
s m thls booklet
wdl
hardly be convinced by hls necessarily sketchy
Confronted In h ~ own
s
field wlth most convlnclng
structural evldence of man's evolut~onaryongm dlscusslon
MALCOLM
H BISSELL
and physical klnshlp m t h the lower anlmals, he

t o follow science and enjoy opportunity f o r reverence In the expanded world revealed by sclentlsts
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SOCIETY A N D I T S PROBLEMS, by Grove
Samuel Dow Revised Editlon T h o r n s Y
Crowell, New York $3 00

OUT-GUESSING THE STORK, by Galen S t a r r
Ross Strazght-Stuff Pzlbkhcng C o , New
York $100

contrast with such books a s Margaret SanN H I S book Out-GzLesszng the Stork, M r Ross
Motherhood m Bondage, and Robert
expresses wlth emphasls the ideas of a llberal
Kelso's Poverty, how antiquated and unsclentlfic thinker on the subjects of Blrth Control, marseems the work of Professor Grove Samuel Dow rlage, sexual freedom and manta1 happiness The
In hls volume on Socwty and I t s Problems Al- book voices the natural revolt t h a t stirs every
though In some passages this book seems t o suggest thinklng person against the pmdshness of all
progresswe measures, how llttle the author really those who cannot view sex wlth a feelmg of beaut]knows or cares t o teach about the problems of ful a d o r a t ~ o nand prayer T h e never too vehement
populat~on,over-crowdmg, and large families may attacks that M r Ross vents upon the blgotry of
be observed In the followmg quotation "As people the Church and the hypocrltlcal modesty of the
become educated they acqulre a more accurate prude are in the reviewer's oplnlon entirely just]knowledge of the laws of reproduction, and a s a fied One who has thought and lived these quesresult fewer children are born Whether for the tions, often feels the same pent-up intolerance for
best interests of our country or not," continues those who are st111 groping in darkness and ignorthls author, "we can expect this tendency t o In- ance t h a t the author feels
crease as our country continues t o grow In prosIt is regrettable t h a t the author 1s not a scienp e n t y and enlightenment" It must be, indeed, tlst as well a s a pubhc lecturer This would pera n unenhghtened portion of our Commonwealth mlt him t o add a wider viewpoint t o one which 1s
In whlch a book on Social Problems, In order t o clr- estimably slncere and vigorous
culate, needs t o concede the possibility t h a t thls
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News Notes
UNITED STATES
The Amerzcm Bzrth Coratrol has sent thw letter
to all cts members
An unfortunate mlsunderstandlng seems to have
arisen among the supporters of the Blrth Control
movement regarding the Amencan Birth Control
League and the recently organized Committee on
Federal LeglsIation for Birth Control, under the
chammanship of Mrs Margaret Sanger The
directors of the League are, sendlng thls letter to
all members to make clear that the Amencan Birth
Control League has no connection whatever with
the above mentioned Committee Contributions t o
the League should be sent as usual to the Amencan Blrth Control League, 152 Madison Avenue,
New York, N Y
The policy of the League is unchanged A t the
present time it is concentrating on the practical,
constructive work of bnngmg reliable contraceptive advice wlthm reach of women who because of
poverty, 111 health, o r incompetence should, both
for thew own good and that of soclety, hmit the
number of thelr children Contrary to the prevalent understanding, the federal law does not actually interfere with thls program, as it leaves
physlclans free to e v e contraceptive advlce orally, both in their prlvate practlce and in chnlcs
Never has the need for our work been so great
a s thls wlnter, when thousands are out of work
and can hardly support the children they already
have We are recelvlng appeals from many parts
of the country t o help in organizing Blrth Control
cllnlcs But we cannot respond to these appeals
unless we have funds t o engage more field workers
In vlew of this speclal need, we beg each member to send the League a contribution t h ~ sweek
ELEANOR
DWIGHT
JONES,
Pres&mt
The first of a senes of educational forums organized by
the Naugatuck Birth Control Commlttee was
held a t the Congregat~onalParish House on October 28th Reverend Charles W Legge, Pastor of
the Congregational Church a t Wilton, Conn,
spoke The Commlttee, whlch 1s affiliated with the
state and natlonal organlzatlons,
lncludes Mrs
Phihp Rice, chairman, Mrs Edward Wilhams,

CONNECTICUT

Mr and Mrs E D Hull, Mrs C E Fennlman,
Mrs Harold Brown, Mrs F B Rolllnson, Mrs
Howard Tuttle, Mrs Thomas Bull, Mrs P H
Watkms, Mrs Lutze-Edwards, D r A C Wentnorth, Harrls Whlttemore, Jr , Rev Edward
Hance, and Rev Joseph R Swain
Rabbi Sldney Goldstein of New York, spesklng
recently a t the Flrst Methodist Church of New
Haven, summed up the legal situation as follows
"Laws agalnst B ~ r t hControl were placed on the
statute books over forty years ago by Anthony
Comstock, and do not represent the needs or rights
of the people today "
M A S ~ A C X U ~ E T T STile

Women's Clty Club of Boston held a luncheon meeting on
Birth Control on November 20th Mrs F Robertson Jones was the pnnclpal speaker
Several lectures have been held under the auspices of the Blrth Control League of Massachusetts D r Elizabeth Kleinman spoke in S t
James Parish House, Boston, on October 22nd,
and in the pansh house of the Second Congregational Church, Holyoke, on November 25th Reverend Clarence R S ~ i n n e raddressed the congregatlon of Church of the Unlty of Spnngfield on
November 24th
Mrs Sanger spoke a t the Fountam
Street Baptlst Church of Grand
Rapids on November 19th, under the auspices of
the local soclal workers and ministers

MICHIGAN

Word comes from Trenton that a
young couple have recently recelved
the congratulat~onsof M r Calvln Coolidge on the
b ~ r t hof t h e n fourteenth chlld A local newspaper
comments "If they are poor they will need somethmg more than blessmgs to get them through the
next few years"
NEBRA~U

D r Albert Edward Wiggam,
speaking a t the Community Forum of the Church of the Redeemer in Newark, N J
in November, urged that ~f information on Birth
Control were more wldelv distnbuted and sim~ler.

NEW JERSEY

s
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it would lead to race unprovement He sald
The time has come to teach our young people
the laws of heredity, and to advocate the study
of eugenlcs More than 300 colleges are teachIng eugenics In thls country today, and one
learns that if man does not hve biologcally and
pay attention to the laws of nature he cannot
remaln civilized

of the Juvende Delinquency Chmc of the Long Island College Hospital, ducussed B ~ r t hControl m
a senes of lectures on medco-legal junsprudence
at the Brooklyn Law School

Continued activlty 1s reported
from the newly formed Birth Control League of Allegheny County An educational
campalp is under way, and plans include the
The New York City Congregational
NEW YoaE
estabhshment of maternal health centers, and the
Association, compnslng the churches
development of widespread Interest and knowledge
of New York, Nassau and Westchester, was diof Birth Control
~ i d e din its opinion on a resolutlon presented a t
Professor Roswell Johnson, speaking a t a rea n executive sesslon of the Association on Novemcent meeting, emphasized the fact that the League
ber 6th The resolution stated that
beheves that all marned couples should bear them
Whereas, the best interests of humamty de- share of children He sald
mand that the children of the future should be
Conception regulation will promote a better
born into those familles whlch can g v e them
dIstnbution of births There will be fewer chlan adequate hentage of physical strength and
dren from mfenors
an adequate opportunity for educat~onand high
We should also dhgently seek t o help cure
environment, and
any
undesired stenhty of normal or supenor
Whereas, we believe that motherhood has the
persons
We should alm to cause a larger proright to the protestrrtlon against the beanng
portion of children to be born m a better enof children which constitute a danger t o the
vlronment as well as mth better herehty
health and vitahty of mothers, and
Birth Control is not synonymous mth birth
Whereas, we belleve that a n unscientific overprevention
population of the world may lead to poverty,
It means that the number of births should
famine and war
be
regulated In accordance wlth some principle
We, therefore, ask that scient~ficBirth Conrather than to let ~t be a mere by-product of
trol information under the proper m&cal authe sexual life and hence often in maladjustment
spices be made available to the Amencan peoto need Conception control would be a more
ple, and that necessary legdation be enacted
exact term, for we do not Include abortions, but
which would enable the New York Health Deseek to reduce then number
partment to establish free Birth Control chmcs
The number of chddren should be so spaced
The resolutlon was lost The divlsion of oplnion
that the welfare and health of the mother d
was between the younger and older element, and
be consemed The average family of the human
the younger men announced that they would prespecies, as we may know by going back into prehistory, would be somethmg hke 18 chddren,
sent the resolutlon again
born a t relatwely close intervals
Under the auspices of the Junior Committee
of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League, the NoENGLAND
vember 20th performance of Art and Mrs Bottle
IGURES for 1929 from the office of the R e p was even to raise funds for the League The
Junior Committee 1s focussing this winter on F t r a r Generd show a net increase in popuhfinancmg new c h c s in New York
tion in England and Wales of 125,000, or 132 per
cent over 1928, and a decrease of 18 per cent in
Several meetlngs and addresses on Birth Control Scotland, and 20 per cent m Ireland It should
were held dunng the past month Mrs F be noted that despite the falhng birth-rate, whlch
Robertson Jones spoke a t a symposium a t the has decreased from 6 to 2 9 per thousand, the
Rlverslde Church on November 8th Mrs Walter population is increasing
Tlmme addressed the Congress of States Societies
on The Gewral Aspects and Progress of the Bwth
At the Church Congress held last month m
Contrd Questson, and D r George I Setlow. head Newoort. Wales. D r A F Tredmld. member of
PENN~YLVANIA

the councll of the Eugemcs Soclety, and leadmg
authomty in England on Mental Deficiency, s a ~ d
t h a t the bulk of physical and mental unfitness was
transmitted by heredlty H e concluded
T h e preventma of propagation by the mentally and physically unfit would improve the
race and cons~derably&min~shsocial meffic~ency F o r some t ~ m ebreedlng from the dregs
rather than from the cream of the people has
been gomg on Increased medical knowledge and
facllitles for treatment, humamtanan sent]ment, and the trend of soclal legslat~oncombine t o encourage the survival and propagatlon of the unfit and t o make life easier for them
than f o r the fit
HAWAII
STRONG plea for Blrth Control was made
by D r C A Pmsser of Honolulu, who has
been carrylng on a survey of conditions for the
Governor's Advlsory Committee on Education, In
recent address before the Honolulu Ad Club and
the League of Women Voters D r Prosser sald

A

I may shock some of you If so, I am sorry,
but when I look at the situation In the Phlllpplnes, Shanghai, Canton, and Japan, and hsten
to the appeal from Governor Roosevelt for
Porto Rlco wlth 25 per cent of ~ t populatlon
s
unemployed, I feel that lncreaslng populations
1s one of the b~ggestproblems before the Unlted
States
There 1s no escape from the quest~on We
may hide our heads In the sand and say "The
Lord will provide," but there IS no natlon m the
world with excessive populatlon wh~ch can
solve the problem m t h compulsory colonlzatlon
Hawail 1s confronted by the same perplexIng quest~on,only ~t1s more acute due t o the
fact that the Islands are lsolated I t s resources
are known From 1920 to 1930 thepopulatlon of
Hawall Increased as much as it dld In the two
preced~ngdecades
What are you going t o do about ~ t ?
This 1s the first tune that J a p a n has permitted open discussion of Birth Control T h ~ sIS
the only way in the world by wh~chthe country
can survlve Increased population
ITALY
CCORDING to the report of the Bureau of
Statistics, mortality rose from 15 59 in 1928
t o 1 5 98 In 1929, and the birth-rate dropped from
26 08 per thousand t o 25 09 per thousand
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Nullification and Repeal
THREE MORE OPINIONS
S T A T U T E S , L A W S AND CUSTOMS
L A W , o r so-called law, IS now one of the great
obstacles to the enlightenmg spread of the
Birth Control movement But what IS a law? An
admirable answer 1s t o be found In Brand Whltlock's artlcle The Law of the Land, which appeared
In the August Atlantic Monthly, for, although
the author seems to have Prohlbltlon particularly
IS equally apphcable to laws
In mmd, h ~ d~scusslon
s
regarding Blrth Control
M r Whltlock hammers home the polnt that a
law 1s one thmg but that a statute IS another A
law 1s never a law unless the people of the land
will back it u p Statutes enacted by legdative
bodles are only statutes ~f they do not express a
custom of the people M r Whitlock's artlcle
ralses the questlon In the mmd of the reader I s
Prohlb~tiona law, o r only a statute? If the people wd1 back up P r o h ~ b ~ t l o~t
n ,1s a law, otherwise,
~t1s only one of our many statutes
We can ask the same questlon of the Comstock
Obscen~tyLaw I s ~ta law, or only a statute' If
it 1s a law, a codification of the custom of the
people, then all the amendments which the Blrth
Control League can b n n g about m the statute
books will not change it On the other hand, ~f
the Obscenity Law 1s now, in 1930, only a statute,
then ~tcan be virtually ignored, for no jury wdl
send to pnson a person gullty of breaking a statute that 1s not a law I say a statute can be mrtucally ~gnored,for of course ~t is a nuisance t o
have to prove m the courts that you have only
been gullty of breakmg a statute Witness Mrs
Mary Ware Dennett The censorlous element
among the people will do all in them power t o enforce their pet statutes The task before the Birth
Control League 1s to prove, uncover, bring up t o
l ~ g h the
t w ~ l of
l the people, the custom, the law of
the land The people must be made to stop and
thlnk, and then to express their opinion I s the
use of contraception among married people a custom?
I n answering thls question let us get a clearer
hght on the point from M r Whitlock's article
H e opens wlth a statement regarding the many
laws wh~chare passed by Congress and the fortyeight state legislatures And then he says, "All
of which moved a c n t ~ ct o say that Amenca has

more law and more lawlessness than any other na"Are we really more lawless
tlon m the world
than any other people? One would thmk that we
were about the most tractable and organizable
people In the world We will do almost anythmg
anyone tells us to
"There are certaln acts which the conscience
of mankmd, the collective oplnlon of all clvlhzed
natlons, condemn as wrong These acts fall Into
certam easlly defined categories Everyone knows
what they are, and doesn't have to look into the
statute books t o find out, all he has t o do 1s t o
look Into hls own heart, for he knows the difference
between n g h t and wrong
"
As an old parhamentarlan said, whenever
the Commons have nothlng else to do they can always make a new cnme
The people do not
respect these enactments because they know that
the-deeds the enactments declare to be wrong are
not wrong, and ~t1s impossible by the use of force,
however strong o r vlolent, t o impose upon the
moral sense of the people a feehng that a glven
act 1s wrong just because those whose prejudices
it offends have been able to induce a legwlature t o
Custom is
enact ~tinto what 1s called a 'law'
the supreme law In all commumtles, clvllized o r
savage, and unless the statute conforms to custom
it is no law-that is, it 1s no law of the land
"
Thls point raises the questlon m my own mmd
whether the Blrth Control League will not do
better to change the custom first, or, ~f the deslred
custom is with us, to b n n g that fact t o hght, make
it known, make the people conscious of the fact
that the Obscenlty Law 1s not really a law a t all
but only a statute
So, ~f M r Whitlock is n g h t In his point whlch
~t seems to me he has made convincmg enough
t o any Intelligent persons, the custom regarding
Birth C o n t ~01 1s the Important thmg t o consider
and to work on I n lookmg Into our hearts t o
see what 1s rlght and what 1s wrong, do we as a
people find that ~t 1s n g h t to llmlt by contraceptlon the number of chlldren we shall bring into our
homes? I s ~t right that we should have a chdd
e l e r j one o r two years? If the number of chJdlen
should be hmlted, is ~tn g h t that we should bnng
about thls hmitatlon by abstmence, by contlnence,
by throttling our natural love life? And, further,
~f any portlon of our population beheve it wrong
to use sclent~ficcontraception, 1s ~tn g h t that this
portlon of the population should dlctate t o others
how they should manage their private lives? If ten

people In the Unlted States are alone in thew desire to have two chlldren rather than a dozen and
to effect thls control by contracept~on,have all the
other mdhons of people any right o r cause t o
Interfere wlth the pnvate hves of the ten? These
are some of the questions whlch the pubhc should
answer before a declsion can be made as t o the
~ a h d i t yof the Obscenlty Law
I beheve that the crux of the sltuatlon lles In
the fact that the custom of the last generat~ons
has changed, but that the pubhc has not yet become consc~ous of it Almost every married
couple In Arnenca is forced t o turn t o conceptlon control, and few belleve In abstlnenre as the
rlght method Sclence has produced adequate contraception The people a r e anxlous for ~t When
each couple In the land reahzes t h a t every couple
is faced by the same need, the present statutes regardlng contracept~onw111 peel off llke dead skln
F s m c ~ sS UBIDGE
BrmUe,N Y

FIRST INSTRUCT T H E PUBLIC

T

HE fact of nulhfication In Governmental process and soclal practice is known and rehed
upon by lawyers and judges as soundly as any
affirmatwe rule of law It cannot, however, receive
express recognltlon from the courts wlthout havm g a weakening effect upon the whole legal structure The efforts of those interested in Birth Contlol should be towards lnstructlng and asslstmg
the pubhc who almost unanimously elther practice o r desire the necessary knowledge to pract~ce
Birth Control Efforts to have the statutes changed
should awalt a tlme when there is a chance of
success o r should be made only a s a fulcrum from
which to enhst the Interest of the pubhc
WALTEBM NELSON
Detrozt, Mwhagan
DEAD-LETTERZZATZON

IN

T H E October, 1930, number of the BIBTH
C o s ~ a oREVIEW,
~
Miss Dorothy Kenyon
ralses the question whether the Birth Control
movement should make the effort t o repeal the
statutes against Birth Control or whether it should
t r y to go forward by nullifying the exlsting laws
Two apparently inconsistent answers can be
given which paradoxically are both correct One
1s that the movement as a movement cannot use

the process The other is t h a t the movement 1s laws will thus tend t o nulhfy them, but a t a gnevbound t o be the beneficiary of ~t
ous cost t o the nulhfiers
It would seem t o me t h a t the process of deadThe process called nulhficatlon and for whlch
letteilzation
can best be hastened by the lndlrect
I will coin the barbarous word. dead-letterlzation.
process
of
changng
pubhc oplnlon T o recur t o
1s a process necessanly Independent of a n orthe
analogy
of
the
traffic
law above mentioned, thc
ganlzed movement The statute requinng a man t o
members
of
the
Assoclatlon
for the Abolltlon of
walk on foot in front of a mach~nemoving on a
highway was not outlawed and could not have been that traffic law should busy themselves not wlth
outlawed by a group of people who considered ~t violating the law, but with the improvement of
a bad law It was not dehberately nulhfied, it hlghways and of automobiles When the hands of
slmply became out-of-date It reflects the change mdlions of people are a t the steenng wheels of fast
In the customs of the people When there 1s the automobiles driving over concrete roads, t h a t parsame unanimity of opinlon about Blrth Control ticular traffic law will have dropped out of existlaws as there 1s about t h a t traffic law, it, too, ence Let the Birth Control movement study and
lmprove the technique of Birth Control When
will be a dead letter
T h a t the process of dead-letterizatlon of Birth Blrth Control 1s sure and easy and cheap, the proControl laws is golng on a t present does not admit cess of nulhfication wdl take care of ltself Soon
of doubt, a larger and larger number of people after the practlce of Blrth Control 1s safe as
a r e dlsregardlng both the letter and the spirit of agalnst the laws of nature, it will be safe as against
the laws I use the word disregard In the literal the laws of man
sense to r ~ f e not
r so much t o those who knowingly
-vlolate a law as t o those who do what they conslder
right wlthout regard t o the law and often In ignorance of ~t The s p l n t of the Blrth Control laws
The Amencan Buth Control League, Im
1s t o minimize the practice of Birth Control by
152 Madison Avenue New York City
p r o h l b h n g the dlsseminatlon of knowledge and
Tekphones-Bogardua 0286 0287
the sale of devices W e all know that Blrth Control is being more and more mdely practised in
BOARD O F DIRECTORS
this country, that knowledge concemng ~t 1s beMrs F Robertson Jonw Preadent
Mrs Richard Billings Vice Preadent
ing more and more freely passed from mouth t o
Mrs Dexter Blagden Vue Presvient
e a r and t h a t devlces are more and more easdy
Mrs Lewis L Delafleld Vtce Preadent
Mrs Annie G Porritt Secretary
purchasable These devlces may be purchased
Mrs Warren Thorpe Treasurer
readdy by almost anyone a t almost any drug
Mrs Francis N Bangs
Stuart Mudd M D
H Adye Prichard D D
store T h e process 1s perhaps most s t r ~ k ~ n g l y Mrs Benjamin Carpenter
Mrs George A Dunning
Benjamin T Tilton M D
illustrated by the reduction m pnce of these arMrs Leslie J Tompkins
Mrs Chauncey J Hamlin
Mrs Thomas W Lnmont
Ira S Wile M D
tlcles which has taken place in the last few years
Mrs Roger Howson Ezeeutwe Secretary
Can t h ~ sprocess be speeded up by organized
James F Coper M D Med~cal Dwector
effort? It seems t o me very doubtful that ~t can be
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW
The process 1s not only difficult but dangerous
(Cmrtght 1930 Amencan Btrth Control League, I n c )
People who organzze t o violate the law are guilty
Stella Hanau Ed~tor
of conspiracy and wlll find themselves sooner o r
Edttoml Board
later in the clutches of the law When prosecuted
Annie G Porritt Chnrrman
James H S Bwsard Ph D
S C Little Sc D
for the violation of the law, they may be conMary Sumner Boyd
Kenneth Maffiowan
fronted with a prosecuting attorney, a judge, o r
Frank H Hankins Ph D
E A RouS Ph D
jurors, who regard the Rlrth Control statute
Publtshed on the first of the month by
a s embodying a great moral law As martyrs they
The Amenean Bwth Control League Inc
w111 serve the cause effectively, but they should not
Single Copies 20 cents 1 2 per Year $3 50 two years
Canada and Foreign add 25 cents postage per year
count on the impumty wlth whlch one can violate
a dead letter statute whlch no longer reflects the
views of any p a r t of the community
Entered a s Second Class Matter March 11 1918 at the Post
office at New York N Y under the Act of March 3 1879
Organized effort t o dlsobep the Blrth Control

Letters from Readers
We urge ozlr readers to ezpress thew opanaona for publccntcon on thw page Comments, cratc
C M ~dens,
, suggesttom, f o r thc REVIEWand f o r thc Btrth Control m o v m n t , ore welcome
P E E V E N T I O N N O T ALLEVIATION

PLANS O F THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE O N FEDERAL
LEGISLATION F O R BIETH CONTEOL

To
The National Committee on Federal Legslation
for Birth Control, Margaret Sanger, Chalrman, 1s
strengthening its forces and feels greatly encouraged a t the mlhngness of men and women t o cooperate, especially In the readiness to g v e hberally
of tlme and effort Financial a ~ da t this tlme 1s
unfortunately not so liberal as heretofore, but the
work goes on nevertheless as ~tmust untll success
has come
The National Commttee on Federal Legslatlon
1s dlvided Into four sections, Eastern R e g o n m t h
eleven states and the Distrlct of Columbia, Mrs
Walter T~mme,Chairman, Western Regon, eleven
states, Mrs Vernon Z Reed, Chalrman, M~ddle
Western Region, 1 7 States, D r John H J Upham, Chairman, and Southern Regon, nine states,
each state in the regon 1s organized In congressional districts, and each congressional distnct has
a t its head a chairman, key woman, In that partlcular distnct Work in the south is not yet In
hand The West and Middle-West are well under
way and doing excellent work The Eastern Reg o n has completed the state organization, and the
state chairmen a t the present time are work~ng
on the congressional districts A survey of the
Senators and Congressmen of all the regions 1s
under way, and when the amendment, o r the B111,
1s introduced in 1931, a well organized body of men
and women from all sections of the country wlll be
ready t o glve the strength of their prestige and the
power of their lists of influentlal people, sc~entlsts,
medical men, churchmen, to pushing on to victory

THE

EDITOE

I have long been in sympathy wlth the purposes
of the Blrth Control League They are based on
common sense, on humamty, and on the economy
of life, which 1s also the economy of national hfe.
They look t o prevention of misery as well a s t o
~ t allevlatlon
s
JOHNSON
ROBEETUNDEEWOOD
Dtrector, HoU of Fame
New York
DOES Y O U T H REALLY K N O W

T o THE EDITOR
As one who has but recently graduated from the
"younger generation" I wlsh t o express my
astonishment at the oplnlons set forth m An Ofjiczol Qrest,oware, which appeared in the October lssue Not because they are n m o r a l , but
rather because of the astounding ignorance shown
of anything more than the biologcal aspects of
sex If one accepts the author's assurance that
these answers, obtained from but seventy g ~ r l s ,
are a true representation of the average opinlon of
the girls In her daughter's college, one can only
conclude that sex education in "one of the best
colleges in the country" 1s woefully inadequate
Perhaps that 1s why the gyls laugh a t their mstruction Surely they a r e not so completely conceited as t o think-as
their fnend, the author,
does-that
all the sex experience that they may
have packed Into t h a r adolescent years could
teach them more than 1s t o be acquired from
"books, charts, and classrooms " Or are they perhaps Ignorant of the fact that man lived for ages
The Natlonal Committee on Federal Legislation in the fullness of expenence without learning very
f o r Birth Control, offices a t 1 7 West 16th Street, much about even the b~ologcalaspects of sex?
New York City, lnvltes the readers of the Blrth
Why 1s it so often assumed by otherwise eduControl Review to send In questions regarding the cated people that the sexual s ~ d eof hfe is one In
proposed amendment, or about the present laws, which experience is not only a necessary, but the
both state and federal, regarding Birth Control all-sufficient road to learning? H a s it never been
IDA
W TIMME, suggested t o these g r l s t h a t there 1s such a thlng
Charrtan, Eastern Regwn as the a r t of love, and t h a t no a r t 1s t o be learned

by mere experience? D o the forty g r l s who ''felt
~t a distlnct advantage t o marry a man who had
previous expenence wlth women" really prefer
such a man even if lgnorant of books, t o a n r g m
youth who had absorbed the a r t and psychology
of love from wnters a s varied as, say, Shakespeare and Havelock EUls
But let us unwrap one of the gems of wlsdom
from ~ t packing
s
In the sentimental liberahsm of
the wnter of the article "Of the thirty-one g ~ r l s
mlhng t o t r y a compamonate marrlage with a
man they loved, none felt that, m case the assoclation did not lead t o mamage, ~twould handicap
them in maklng a happy marnage with someone
else" Obviously thls prbnouncement so gllbly
contrad~ctlngthe experience of man as recorded in
hterature, 1s not based on any experience of the
p r I s themselves, a s thew reporter would apparently have us thmk On the contrary ~t1s an excellent
specimen of sophomoric wisdom, based on a n unbalanced diet of Judge Llndsey and Bertrand Russell
Why does the BIRTH CONTROL
REVIEWpresent
us with this? If the questionnaire has any claim
t o be representatwe ~tshould no doubt have been
published verbatim in School and Soczety, f o r the
benefit of educators
How can the appearance of such an a r t ~ c l e(and
several others iu the same number of the REVIEW)
help the cause f o r which the Blrth Control League
1s working? No doubt many of your regular subscribers-includmg the wrlter of thls letter-find
such articles highly mteresting, but 1s ~tthe function of the REVIEWmerely t o Interest those who are
already supportmg the cause? We all know man3
reasonable but more delicately-nnnded people who
mlght ue persuaded t o join us, but who certainly
uould be dnven away by such artlcle You h a v ~
raised your flag and carry it on your front page,
why not follow ~t
RICHARD
HARTSHORNE
Mznneapolzs, Mznn

Birth Control are takmg a backward step In
view of the lack of interest, and m many cases
o u t r ~ g h opposition,
t
of the majority of the medical profession ~twould be most unwise t o entrust
them with the sole custody of contraceptive inforniatlon We have no assurance t h a t they would
spread the knowledge a s wldely as we mlght desire, and a t any rate them whole attltude does not
give confidence that they are socially mlnded In
this respect
Those who are t o encounter the state lepslatures thls wlnter should present a bill worth fightIng for They wlll find t h a t the opposition t o a
"doctor's b~ll"will be no less keen than t o a more
thoroughgomg measure, on the p a r t of rehg~ous
and other narrow-mmded rnterests
Birth Control propaganda has impressed ltself
on the community as meaning just what it says
T h e m a j o r ~ t yof the pubhc 1s f o r it, even if l e g w
lators are not Advocates and propagand~sts
should contmue t o keep falth wlth the publlc by
demanding no less than the repeal of all restnctlve
laws
H E BARNES
W e s t Hartford, Conn
The first lournal m the World to
fight the cause of B~rthControl

The New Generation
(Kuorvn a s THE MALTHUSIAN prlor t o 1922)

LONDON, ENGLAND
Edited b y R B K E ~M, A , LL B

Now in ~ t s5lst Year of Publication thls Journal
forms a Complete and Historical Record of the
Motement
All Amerlcan Supporters should read a paper
whose trenchant artlcles on the

ECONOMIC, SOCIAL & POLITICAL

PRESENT A BILL W O R T H FIGHTING F O R

a v & s of B ~ r t h Control are systemat~cally and
succe-afully educating publlc opinion in England
and her colonies

I noted with mterest m your last issue the letter of Miss Nelson, of the Northern California
Birth Control Committee of One Hundred, m regard t o the "doctor's blll "
It would seem t o me t h a t those who are favoring the "doctor's blll" m preference t o unrestncted
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Spectmen Copy Free on Appltcotwn
Annual Subscnptlon (12 issues) $1 00

Write P w ~ r s r r 17-19
~ ~ , F l n s b u r y S t , London, E C 2

THE ANSWER BOX
Does any relpgzw organwatton endorse Bwth
ControlP
Yes, several rehgious organizations definitely
endorse and support Blrth Control, believing that
it is a means of soclal betterment Among these
are the American Unltanan Association, the Central Conference of Amencan Rabbls, vanous sectlonal conferences of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and the Unlversahst General Convention
Many forward-lookmg churchmen have declared
themselves in favor of a better understanding and
wider dlsseminatlon of Blrth Control informatlon
We have recently Issued a leaflet on The Churches
and Bsrth Control, glvlng statements from promiment clergymen, and shall be glad to send free
coples on request

I belreve m Bsrth C o n t r d f o r the m a r m d
mother, but I can't help wmrywy about the effect
on moralsty of unde-spread knowledge of contraceptson Isn't there some way to Ensure that only
marrzed people d l get mformatsonP
It is impossible to prevent Birth Control knowledge from spreading Even now, In splte of restnctive laws, almost everyone is aware of some
technique of contraception This knowledge 1s
probably more wldely distributed In the circles of
commercialized vice than In any other class If
people want Birth Control informatlon f o r "lmmoral" purposes they can get it
But our ideas on the subject are changng It
IS no longer considered moral to punlsh chlldren
for the sexual ~ndiscretionsof thew parents The
chdd of a prostitute is not usually t o be envled,
and we should not t r y to withhold the knowledge
which would prevent its conception It IS out of
keeplng wlth the feeling of "Children of cholce,
not of chance" to use the threat of the unwanted
child as a means of preserving morallty
What as the stand of the Amencan Bzrth Control L e a g u on abortton9
The Amencan Birth Control League is absolutely and unequivocally opposed t o any but therapeutlc abortion Abortlon 1s dangerous, physically and psychically Umversal knowledge of Blrth
Control would reduce it to a nlinimum
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A Challenge
To American Intellectuals
Leevrs Mumford vs. V. F. Calwerton
Present t h e evolutionary
and revolutionary approach

...

Marxism and Social Change
John Dewey, Max Eastman, Sydney
Hook, Arthur Calhoun, Lours Boudmn,
Waldo Frank, Henrm De Man
and S. D. Schmalhausen
contribute stimulatlng and provocatlve articles to thls symposium

...

The Fall of a Fair Confederate
T h e whlte wife of one of America's
distinguished Negroes discusses crashing the color h e and her
present experiences
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Alfred Adler - Panacea - ist
Wdhelm Stekel v~gorouslyassails
Adler's dogrnatlc philosophy
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edltorlals and book revlews by
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CLINICS

A

survey and analysis
by Carolme H Robinson, issued by the National Committee on
Maternal Health Patients treated, lo
cations, medical personnel and m e n
tific standing, results, fees charged,
laws, eugenlc effect. Recommended as a Directory to parents desiring
professional advice, a handbook for
use in the movement
DETAILED
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MARRIAGE
PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE
BY

RALPH DE POMERAI
Th~sIS an unusually sane and
comprehenswe d~scuss~on
of
one of our leadrng soclal
problems The author cornbmes remarkably well emanc~pated enhghtenment wtth
pract~calbalance and a sense
of soclal reallt~es
-HARRY
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IIRTH CONTROL
Are the Soclal and Economic Forces
Whlch Must Be Understood and
Harnessed if a Better World Is to
Come m Our Tlme
T H E

N E W

L E A D E R

The Soc~allstand Labor Weekly G ~ v e s
You a Comprehenswe Plcture of these
Forces at Work m Amenca and Abroad

AMONGthe contributors and edltors
are Norman Thomas, James Oneal,
MacAllster Colman, H S Raushenbush, Reinhold Neibuhr,
Harry Laidler
and a dlst~ngu~shedstaff of correspondents m forelgn countries
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ASIA
Too, Needs Birth Control
Before you can sympathize or help, you
must understand the Mmd of Asia

J. V I J A Y A - T U N G A
Formerly on Board of Ezamtners Calcutta Unruersltw and
a the staff of T a g w e a Internuttonal School u, awrkable
for the followmg 1ecture.s

Gandhi, the Forerunner of a Lastlng
Internationalism
The History of Indian Nationalism
Social Reformers of Modem Indla
The Philosophy of Tagore
The Hmdu View in Literature & Art
The Universality of Hindu Thought
The Buddhist Contribution to Life
An Oriental's Quest for Perfection
D R H O L M E S , of the Communztg Church
admirable
A certain charm that 1s very rare
clearness and precision
D R B O H N of the Rand School
Do not know of anyone who glves one more n
slght mto the splrrt and llfe of the Orlent
thele 1s about hlm an important something that
tells more about the East than any words can
possibly express
ADDRESS
687 P ~ f t hAvenue,

c/o THOS COOK,
New York Q t y

Another Divorce! And only
the Doctor knew why
Partla1 L u t of C o n t e n t s
of This G r e a t Book

Causes of Dworce and Sepa
ratlon-110
cases
Where There 1s Love--8
cases
Why Men Do Not Marry41 cases
Why Women Remain Single
-28 cwes
Report of 10 Types of Homes
The Havoc Wrought by
L o v e 2 4 cases
The Equality of the Sexes
Birth Control or Prevencep
tion
An Important Gain for Birth
Control in America
Criminal Knowledge Which
Everyone Wants for Hun
self
Insomnia and Sex
Unlust~fiahle Barrlers
Agunst Marrrage
Is Don Juanlsm a Thlng to
be Proud of?
Exit the Scarlet Woman
Chwtity and Moral~ty In
Women of Genlus
How Inverts Explain Them
selves
Summary of 21 cases
The Psychology of Sex
The Sex Instinct and Other
Instincts
Our Courts and Ante Marital
Chastlty
Suicide Among Women
The Illegitimate Mother
Are all Men and Women
Polygamous~
Novels and Sex Books

A n o t h e r d l v o r c e l T h e n e w s p a p e r a f l a m e wlth r u m o r s of m h d e l i t y a n d a c a n d a l
T h e w o r l d r e a d s only t h e final reaulta O n l y t h e d o c t o r k n o w s t h e r e a l c a u s e f o r
t h e r u l n of a n o t h e r r o m a n c e O n l y t h e d o c t o r k n o w a t h e slnlster Influence t h a t h a a
d e s t r o y e d t h e h a p p m e a s of t h e s e t w o people a s ~t h a d w r e c k e d t h e hvea of t h o u s a n d s
of o t h e r s 1

258 Actual Cases Prove the Truth
of His Revelations
110 c a ~o.
f dnvorce and s e p a r n t l o n
69 c a s e s of t h o s e w h o wdl n o t marry
24 c a w of d u a a t e r s m l o v e a n d e x
55 o t h e r cases of m a m e g e problems
Dr Wlll~amJ Roblnson has heard the confidences
of countless thousands of men and women Known
the world over as one of the greatest livlng authori
ties on the relations between men and women he
has heard facts and details about maniage that wlll
astound and amaze everybody who reads them
In Amerlca s Sex and Marrlage Problems
Dr
Robinson gives the details of 258 actual cases which
have occurred durmg h h 25 years of experience as
a practlslng physlc~an From the facts of these
cases Dr Robinson points out the princ~paicausea
of marital friction and marital diswter And from
these causes be shows what dangers n m t be avoided
what itf falls to beware from what storms to flee
and i h a t enemies to conquer
Through his 258 actual cases Dr Robinson fllw
trates the danger which threatens every romance and
every marriage He shows throngh the very words
of men and women how mlsunderstandlng or ignor
ance of the phys~cairelation makes thousands afmld
to marry breaks engagements turns romances of
love into sex disasters and brings dissension and
despalr into countless families

Withln the pages of ' Americas Sex and Marriage
Problems you get a library full of fads and Rgures,
all of i t illustrated from the emerienees of Lh
Robinson s patients Never before hive YOU--orany
body-been
able t o get such a volume as this, sc
valuable so informative so comprehensive I t it
one book a t least which you must possess. Certain
sections certain sinale oarmraohs mav oSer the
solution t o your owii ~ ~ e e fpioblems
ai

A L ~ b r a r yof K n o w l e d g e I n O n e B o o k
Read the partial list of contents a t the l e f t See
for yourself how inclusive thls grcat book is See
what vltallv imnortant auestlons it answers What
makes men.and'women fall in love even when they
are unsuited t o each other' Why do people grow
jealous'
Are chlldren a help or a hindrance t o
happy marriage' Is prevenception a crime' What
nersons should never marrv7 What 1s the solution
bf divorce'
These and onehundred and seventy
seven other important questions a r e answered in
thls book

..----

Order Y o u r C o p y Q u ~ c k l g
TLs Ehhon G o m g Fast
A book so outspoken a s Amerlca s Sex and Mar
rlaee Problems never waits fur ~ u r c h a s e r a Even
oth& hook by Dr Robluson has gone into many edi
tlons This book me belleve is by far the mast valu
able of all the valuable works of this famous D ~ Y
sidan-adviser In it he sums up the vast experienca
of hls lonz and eventful life And In it he reveaif
the cauaei and explalns the reasons-thrwh
251
actual casermf the most malignant danger t o mar
rlaae a arim evil that strikes terror and franth
de@alr info the minds of men and women and sends
them through Hfe with hearts rankling with hitter
Today tens of thousands of wives and husband,
shower their emtitude uDOn Dr Robinsin for tlw

coupon now
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228 actual cases printed In nearly 500 pages and bound in
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